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Thus we koepsher memory precious.
pretty trifles ou plush, and took care of.................................
did look old and b.all-wurn, Alice thought,
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While we ne^r couae to pray
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ncys and Bladder, Rtono or Onvtl Bis-1
Mark the evening of life’s day,
of the harder, more menial duties of the
eases of tbo Prostata Ulnni, I'ropsical I
“ Yes,” said she, •* I am to he married his wife and moiher is llius described:— The fourth item in the list of alleged sup
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I K’ontin-]
houschbld.
on the thirtieth of .March, and I don't care
Tu go home our mother s way!
Mr* Greely, the wile of the explorer, pressions, as Blaine exivlained at the
ence ofUnno,aIl DJschsoso' the (loiiito- f
And great was the satisfaction when who knon.s it. 1 am not one of }onr had re.ached I’orLsmoulli on the early af time, w.vs not loiind in the packajre. It
Urinary Organs In either Bex. Ter Un
healthy or Unnatural Dischar,.'’C8 uso j,
Flank Kingsdale fell in love with Alice.
green .School gills who want to involve ternoon train, and was at once conveyed w.-vs not a letter of hLs, however, but one
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“Now she will have the home she de everything in mystery.”
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to the rt.agship Tennesce, reaching there of Warren Fisher’s tb Ulm. Tlitih .alk lour
1 'tl 'OVor L. E. Thhyer & Son’s Store.
serves,”
said
Emmeline.
hereditary taint, use Chapin*. Cnnstitu-1
And then she fell to Inrning over the about 3 o’clock. After the commanding of the “ suppressed ” documents ivere ac-'
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gust is tlio miflHummer holiday number. It ia
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unuauully full of intereating matter. Maurice her ! ” added Althea, who, alas ’ had I a fashionable lady should.
Greely w.cs | iit on bo.iril of the socreLi
Such a stunning statement as thisouglit
^ip. 2 of PiliB, 1 Salvo, 1'7 ' nross on |
ntxtto rhRnrfan CAurcA.
rhomprton wntca a *• S<H>g of the Mocking never had an offer in her life.
A strange pang rent poor Alice Safford s ries b.irge .mil conveyed to the Thetis,
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not
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heart
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arninging
im■L
Boobb: 2 tod P. U. and 7 to 8 P. H.
R B. Wgttg.-------------where tier huslxind was. As the lady
at British Wild Flowera;” and among ita otli(>r played his mtatuation so plainly, Alice | iwrted costumes on their frames.
Her pissed down Ihe com|xmionw.iy to the been abundantly disproved from the teconiributora are Thomaa W. Parsons, Edith
' e.cs brimmed with tears. HovV could barge, she iv.ilked with a litm trcail and pviblican side, Mr. Blaine Wniself Itaring
M Ihomi*, Mra Schuyler Vui UenKaele'\r. E'lz* Safford would liave accepted him.
As it was, she did not
She believed hrank ever have fancied such a tioUl, showed no ol|jc‘i signs of emotion other
abetb Akeni, Ivory Bluck, Edw.ird Eggleaton.
George P. Lothrupt Klaino Guod.tlo, Oeurge W. in the old proverb about the over rqK;- showy, loud-voiced votary ol f.isliion as than by biting her lips and tightly clinch very jiointedly ilcnied it iiV his own name.
Cable, Henry James nod the Norwegian Boye- ness of the apple which fell too readily this? Frank, who w.is so l.istidious, so
It counts nothing to plead tlie Sun's hos
ing hei hand.
sen.
from tho bough.
refined, so all that a man slionid be.
tility to die Times, vv liielv originated the
Liciit.
Giecly
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not
bc-en
mtormed
PublUhed
by
the
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Co,New
York
W&TERVnXE. me:
She was .slightly fastidious and \ery
Sudclealy she st..iteil. Her own he.ut tli.il Ills wile w.is about to come on board
City,—at $4 a year.
At Bank, Oakland, every Saturday.
capricious. And she made up her mind lay lie-lore her, easy to be deci|iliered as the Thetis, and ,i lew moments heloro cli.irge, so long as die proot is the pub
T
he Maniuttax for August has alter much deliheiation. that Air. KingsWe arc Solo Agrnts for the Cclehralcd
an open book. Was she in love with hei airival, in conversation with Eom- lished recoid, known and re.vd of all
the ful owing tvble of coiiieats: —
anotlier woman's alVianeed lover? And inaiulei Selilcy, lie said lie did not ex men.
I he Y'Uowsto.io N.itioiiil Paik, by Ashley man was not “ her ideal.”
—
—
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“ It’s no use,” said Mrs. S.afford ; “she the deep color glowed on her cheek and pect to see lier th.vt day, .as she proliahly
W. Cole; I raj m, a novel; SuriHlunc and Shad
Rev. C. V'. Han'son lots his eyes and
won't
ha\e
him.’’
ow,
a
poem,
by
Waltoe
Leirneti:
Paul
Delaher
lip
q.iivered
Oh,
why—why
h.ul
iiad nut been aide to le.ieh there m sea
and wo take pleasure in calling your .‘ittention to
rochc and hi<i Pupila. by Ernest KiiauFt; Poe
“ Is the girl crazy?” aaid Althea dole she not eoiiiprehended her own natuie son. When Secretary Chandler's b.irge ears open when out on .1 vacation, and
a cuDiplete Hue.
in Pans, by Lewis Uoseothil; Tilly Boiiea, a fully.
bclore’
Now
it
was
too
kite!
vVas seen to le.ive iheTennesee with Mrs m.ikes very iiiteiesliiig letters to Xion'i
It is needless to expatiate on tlioir story,by E. W. Beltamy; My Diary m London,
“ She must have been,” said Emme
Itw.is a raw, snowy twilight when she Greely and liei two liiolliers, G. O. and
WATERVILLE, ME,
nieritH as they TELL THEIR OWN by K.ite Fieltl; KmckerbiKjker Eyes in Mexico, line,
Ill ills l.ist he gives his fmwho, as i full fledged vice-principal, started to rettiin home, with a sad wind C. A. Nesinitli, sitting in tlie stern sheets, Advoeuli.
by KrincesA. Kartletl Von Gleraer; Emcison
8TOHY. Every Stove is pold on Hs
£vF. WBBB.
APPLETON WEBB,
an American, by Julian Hawthorne; The believed in tlie effic.acy of a strict disci wai ing through the streets and the gas Comm.iiuler Scliley s-iiil to laeut Greelj , pressions of the South Jet.sej Institute,
trial, and warranted to give entire New Produce Exchange, by Montgomery pline.
f
1
jets flickering behind then misty gl.isses. " laeiilenant, 1 woulil like to see you in in cli.irge ol H. K. Trask, a graduate of
Women Artmts of the Olden Time,
“ 1 don't love him,” .said Alice “Am
satisfaction. The cost of running Schnyler,
Never betoie h.id Alice .Safford been out my own caliin lor a few moments." Tliis
by .1 Leonard Ooriung; An l.icidcnt in the
£. le.
in class ol ’55, a gentleiiuii lield in
them is less than the cost of wood. Life of Dr. Jane i'emple, a story, by Clara Laa-i 1 to fall in love with every gentleman w ho so late iinprojected, and a diunken man W.IS to eiig.ige Lieut. Greely’s attention Colby
just .irrived at the gleetwl st.tte ol inelni- until a pecnii.ii sign.d given on the boat liigh esteem wlierever known. We m.ikc
~x> B isr T I s T 5
Oil is now very cheap j liiscuits bak- 7a; liPtnMp<»cLionR of the American Stage, chooses to take a fancy to me?"
J(>lm Bern trd; Mv dtudio a poem, by Chris*
“ Love don't signity so much—not if ation, who st.iggered down the street, swain's wliistlo indicated tliat Mrs. Gree- the following extracts.—
in ten minutes
WATERVILLE, HE.8
topher P. Cninch; Keceut Literature; Town you like and respect him,” sighed poor ni.ule her he.iil beat with tenor.
She 1) was on 1)0.11 d and ready to meet lier
H. K. Trask, i.i.. ir , lus been the
Sidmigiindi.
OrfteSt Frontroome over Wntorviile Savings No Odor! No Heated Kitchen ! Non
Now tlie l.idy trembled m priiiciiial ol the institute since its oi)enMr. Cole’s description of the Yellowstone iVlrs. Saffoid, who had eloped at si.vteen uttered a little scream as she stepped luisliaiul.
Explosive! and a Perfect Jewel
Bank, lately ocoapJed by Koater & Stewart AlPya
an
I
had
led
a
sorry
life
of
it
lor
thirty
h.istily aside, and walked nearly into the evei) liinl), lier breath came in gasps, and ing m 1870.
Psrk, Mr. Knaufft’s gossip about Dclaroche's
He is iVell and favorably
Oppick Houkb: 8 to 12, A. H., 1 to 0 P. M
to any Family.
paintings, Mr. Schuyler’s piper on the New odd years in consequence thereof.
arms ofa tall pedestnan, wealing a seal- her whole Irame shook with emotion. Known tojnany of the readers of the Ad
Artltelat teeth aet on Rubber, Quid or Silver
“ Oh, mamma,” said Alice, “ 1 never trimmed overeo.it.
^atee. All work warranted. Qaaund Ether ad<
Please call and sop our various pntt<>rti'<. Dvt r York Piodoce Excii iiige, and Mr. Coming a rec*
With trembling steps slio descended to vocate. He i.s a native erf Nol)lcl)oro in
mialitered to all suitable persons that deatre U.
One Huiidrod in WaUTklUe. No trouble to show Old of the acliievemcntR of women artists, are coyild marry a man if I didn't love him.”
“ Why, Alice !" he cvdled out, eheeiily . the c.ibin dour, and just at the instant tills state, a gr.idu.ite of Colby in the class
ilInMitntod, the Iasi from pictures iu the Pitti
them.
“
You're
a
silly
goose
I
”
deckared
Al
“ Is this really you? Alone, and at this she entered, Cotnmander Schley left the of'S5, and a son of the fate Kcv. Enos
Wo also Invite >our attention to ouf flne line of gallery in Floience.
Published by the Manh.attan Magazinb Co , thea.
lime of night? ’
loom, leaving tlie lung .scp.iiated cuu^ile Trask, vvlio-a: name is still fr.agr.int in
Plntcd ]£ni«'c.N, Fork.'8
“I'm not an old maid anyhow!” re
Tenipie Couit, New Yoik City, at fSyear
“ Frank ! ” was all that she could g.asp alone. Lieut. Greely was sitting with the churches, and whoso ch ir.icter and
torted
.s.iucy
Alice.
“
If
you
don't
want
to
vv.ilk
with
me,”
and Npoons,
Lippixoott’s Miovzi.ve.—The Auhis back to the door, l>ut when Com- work were so well described in tlie last
“ It would serve you right if Frank said he, “I will not inflict my piescnce III iiider .Sililey .so abaiptly left the room, issue of your paiier l)y Kev. L. C. Stev
of new and be.'uulful designs. For prices and gust numbor misoirnotl and therefore c>inc<
AND
to us lile, but tau migiune is sIwavs so gisid Kingsdale went and married llippolyta upon you. lJut 1 will Keep a little be he turned, and .it the same instant saw ens. It Is but just to sUte that much of
quality wc propose to take the lc.t<l.
that it IH wclooine at any iimt*. llio piesenl Uanesbury,” asserted Emmeline.
hind, so .IS tu in ike sore that yon reach his wile enter. Wllli a louil cry, that the prosiieiity ot the Institute is due to
ANY AMOUNT OK
number hws tlie (ollowing contents: —
“ He will not do that,” said Alice. home safely.
Husk is ttie woist ol all was more like a gigantic sob, li.ilt smoth the .ible amt judicious administration of
PUANS and *=-=>timates made.
Koiiio dubuib({ ol New Yuik, .So 2—Ohci'tcr
SHOP ON TEMPI.E 8T.
He is linn but kind in his
a.id Long Island—hanasoinely ilhistr.ite<l; “ You will see that he wiU neier marry times lor a young girl to be out in the ered. or sueli a sound as a dumh animal Dr. Trask.
streets of New Voik without an escort. ’ mighlgiieilovLieome vvilhdelight, Lieut. di.scipimc, and h.as a wondcitiil influenee
section, by Albert Lem igwoll. M. 1),; Av- 1 anybody.”
J..IAR D. llATUKN,
INUBB.se ItOBlNBON
CUTLERY, WRINGERS, FLY \iv
Then you have blighted his life,"
roie • suny cnitinned, by .^Llrv .\gtie9 I'liick
.She looked at him with eyes ol mute Greely bounded lioin liisehaii, with his for good over young men.
1 liave never
ir; rerson.kl Ueininisc»no sof OUarlcs Roode. s.iid Althea, in accents ot rcpioval.
pleading.
SCREEN CLOTH,
eyes hall stamlmg fiom theii sockets in seen more cordial and Hincere respect
by John (Joiemtil; Some New ihing a storyi
“ That isn’t my fault,” said Althea.
Whit is it, Alice?" heiusked, ‘ Wliy joy at the sight that gl.iddened them shown to any te.ichei than that wliich 1
and thousuuds of n'ticliM that we onn"ot
bv W» \V Cianc; A Wo.il fiom a Woman
Mr. Kingsdale accepted his dismissal. do you look so strangely .it me?"
meiuion.
i'gmi'*tK mile SidTuige by E. A Btoodgood;
Airs. Greely, t.ill, dark and stalely, sprang s.aw .iccoided to Dr. Tr.usk by the pupils
CoBNBBor Main anu Tehi'i.b8t»
“ Kecause you .speak .so coldly. He forward to meet her husband, crying and gr.idu.iles at tlio late anniversary of
Oiir Prife>i Sell <ln‘
! i\ Week in KilUi ney, a stoi v, ch ip. 1, On the Contiary to Alice’s expectations, he came
WA.Ta::K.VILI.E, 5-S3
hcJici; t.iff' in a lluisi.m Piovince; A btudy, to the little hearthstone in the “ Alontc- cause you .ire so elianged I” slie cried
Few men are doing a
Aitliiir! Aitliiir! Homo ! ” The c.ibm the InstiHile
(Tiyndon;.My ClMperon,a sioiy; fiore Flats ” no more.
The bouquets, out, resolutely rejiressing her soils. “t)li, doois were then closed, and the writer nobler or bro.uler work than be, and the
OFFIOE—Overt. II. Soprr’s Slors. omci Hours
W. B. ARNOLD & OO. bvliowiid
I lie Pii]>|)>*s Riult; Coiilcderiilu Postage new books and boxes of French chocolate
11 tu 13.30A. U.: l3Utu3P. M
vvliy don t you spe.i|k to me as you did saw no mole, hilt through even the heavy I IiistitulL is to be Longralulaled on the
St imps, illnstrited; OurM*mthlv Gossip; Lu|ar"NIUIlT CALLS OB.werud from llie olllcc.
once?’
.y.
eiutnieot the Day. Thid maga/anu is not so ceased to aiiive by siJecial messenger.
o.ak doors could b.' h\;,iid convulsive sobs piiscsSion of sutli a guide of its alfaiis.
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no
more
private
box
at
llie
liign p.iced U9 some, bat tnero are few iiioic
Alice,''lie said, “if I tliought you which shook the Iramtn of the sturdy ex- The accomplished wile of Dr. Trask is
le.adiible.
oper.i;
no
pleasant
drives
in
the
park.
It
c.ired lor me—”
ELMWOOD
plorei, who so recomly w.ls snatched the l.idy principal, and ably aids her hus
L'ublihhed by J. B. Li ppincott Jt Co., PhiU w.is a little dull.
“ 1 do!" she e.xelaimed, passionately. Irom the very jaws ol death.
band in the discharge ut his many duties.
adelphu, at '^3 UO a year.
Dut Alice S.afford felt that she had \ in “ You know that 1 do. Hut, oli, what
Alter .Mr. .uid Mrs. Greel) ii.id been .She is the iT.uighlcr of the fate Joseph
Tnlt
P
opular Sciun’Ck Monhilv dicated lieiself, and when he had over .am 1 saving to yon, the beiiollied huseTA-BZiEB,
alone lor twenty iiiiimtes, her brothers, .M.irstoii of W.iteiville, and a sister of
foi Aiignst, coni iiits two brilliant mid sinking come Ins first chagrin she was certain b.ind ol another woman?”
KLMWOOD nOTKL.ndbILVEU ST.
the Messrs Nesiuilli, were c.illed m, and Mr. .Stephen C. Marston, who still re
aiticles on the tninre of religim 'ihe hrst, that he would come again—ol cout.se lie
lie looki d puzzled.
Her sisters, the one
*' The Ghost of ileligton,” is by Fredeiic liarcoidially .iiid tearlully greeted their sides in that pface.
w
ould
come
again.
NEXT 1)0011'10 I'KIjl'LK’S U.S.NK,
“I his is quite new tome,” .said lie. biotlicr-iii-l.nv.
riKon, and is in nttick on Mr. tSpencer's ” Un*
It w,is noticeable on the wife of Kev. W. T. Chase, i). i»., of
Old Airs. W yndham Jones called one Wliether 1 ni.'ny or vvliellier I die sin
knowablu," and tiie sec nid, ‘ Itetrogrcs’ove
K-uep* contiluutl) on band n full and ci'iiipb to
bo.iid the 1 hells that everybody shed Minneapolis, and the other the wife of
anflortmcul of
Heligion,*’is Mr. Hpcnccr’a r.-ply. Grint AN d.iy- -a powdered, oveidresseil old h.ig, gle, ill) heait will ever lie true to one wole.us alien Mis. tireely entered the cabin Albert B. Marble, i'll 11., suprrintendent
I n’s •* Hickory‘Nuts ami Ijulternutb,’’Dr C. with false hair, false teeth, who believed '
rUUE AND WflOLE.SOMK
j
111.in,
aiul
one
only—and
slie
is
Alice
ot schools in Worcester, are also well
where lier husband vv.is
CL Abbott a '‘Some lUmblcs of a Naturalist,’ hersell still to be as be.uililul .is Venus.
St.illoid
!
"
and M I. l*iKcher’8 "My Monkeys, ’ may be
OONPEOTIONERY, equslly
laite 111 the altciiiouii the mother of known and kindly reiilenibc'ied in the
Slie went everywhere and knew every
well
de
cubed
o-s
lively
or
amusing
es'
“,\iid
Miss
ALiugenet?"
.Ml. tiieely came tiom Newburyport, and plo.isant college town, Brof. James E.
GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
Of Ills own Maiiufaclurc. Also
sa\H, or aa sciontihc iirtiules, for they are both; body and was as good as a newspaper.
• Didn't you know? She is to m.iri) ivas taken at oiiyeonboird the fl.igship Br.isk, who his the .N itural Sciences, is
n-Ose rarniih psrtie. wlthDonbl. Team.,
and l)r. Penle's “’Tho Woilds Geyser-lU“ Well, 1 declare!’’ cackled tins vener my cousin. Colonel Kingsilale who is tlie leiiiiesee, and shortly afterwards w.is put anitive ol Maine, and a graduate of
f.s Baasl.s. Open Baggies. Phsetone, CongiuiiB,” with Severn) full-page illuHiritious, is able interpreter of society, “ Aliss Alice '
•.C*i,or inmoitany klniTof volilcle.at the abort
general s .lide-de-eamp
Mis. Al.uigeiiet 111 the sfciel.uy's barge and taken on Colby 111 the cl.iss ot '80. He is doing
also readable, scienlibc and instruutive. A
**Hic!’lM'for F.noral.. Wedding Pnrtlea, &o,
number of otboi interesting articles accom has gone oft' in her looks, h.isn't slie ? indeed! Why. she is almost old eiioii.gli Ijo.iid tlie '1 hells.
When she arrived oreelleni woik in his department.
•And tint accounts for it. I told Mrs 1 to be my mothei.”
pany thC'C.
DIN'NEIt I’AIITIKS .VN’O KUsnV.VLS
Tk. Propelewr'.penoo.l atlontlon given to Lett
theie, Mr. ami Mrs. Greely dnd the lat
furnl.be.! ut slioil notice,
Published by U. .\pplct<m A Go , New York Fitz Arbine dvit Frank Kingsdale never |
1*1 axA Boarding of Horae*.
“ 1 am .so gfad—1 am so gl.id ! " was ter’s brothers were seated in Coiiimander
C'fric IS not in our nieiiiory tli it more
OIIOIB. left .1 thcStabloor HotelOffloe.—Office
would liave thrown her over unless tliere all tiiat Alice could s.iy tliiougli lier sobs. Schley's cabin, alteriCTtely cry mg laugh
ICE CJIKAM delivered to any part City, at $5.UU a year
Mna.eledby telephone.___________________
than one old li.iehulor h.iB ever presided
of the village free, and Huntc di virine/ a
The Musical Record—ii journal was some good cause. Did you know
Mrs. Safford was ]).ilcliiiig .some imisliu ing .iml embracing. z\ii iiisLiiit belore
supply on Hunday will please have of Music, Art and Literature,edited by Dexter tliat lie was becoming quite devoted to curtains, to make tliem do for tlie seconil the Lieuleu.viil's mother entered the over the desliiiies oi lliu While House;
JOHIV B. BRITT
Ihcirordirs on Salarday. Cusloincrs Smith, with iiH uau \\ supply of mu-no il news General Salsify's niece. Miss Maugenct? story liall bed-room, Kmmeline w.cs writ c.ibin, Commandei .Scliley stepped to the ami it WHS at his h.mds lliq^ our’'couutiy
misuellaiiv, presents tho following nevs Everybod^s Ulking about it.”
will please return lee Cream Calls, as and
ing out an advc'ilisement “ Boarders
will do all kind, of
music:—
door and s.iid, “ laeutenaiit, your pu'SC'd into the lute war. An utl'icting
Emmeline looked grim. zAliea blush Wanted ! " for tlie next morning’s p.ipei, e.abiii
Ciey are charged.
Come Unto Me, wotds by llev, H.Bmar,
mother is here.’’
hint tu Mr. Clevc'l.iiiil. “Bui,'’any the
rice Cif.sm, Cimlictioiiciy, &e., solil at miiBio by William Coenen; Alice, by J.Ascher; ed scarlet. Althea observed, tartly, “tliey Althea was prep.iriug a frugal Ijrc.xd \wd
Mrs. Oieely then entered and tlirew lier
at reasonable prices.
Clvvolund’* Grand March, by E. b. Ciarx. dulii't take mucli interest in drawing ding fur the ecununiical dinner, when
llic Sk.iliiig Kink.
arms around her son s neck, saying only, liidependuiitS; “tlicylold jii-t such stories
General Logan’s Grand Ma cli, by Ghiebol.
room gossip.
All orders Ufi at A. Thompson's Csn<1y Store
Alice and l-'rank Kingsdale came in.
“ My son ! my soiH '' Lieuten.int Greely about D.iiiic'l Webster and lloiify Clay!”
The
liecoi'd
la
published
by
Ulivur
Dilsou
&■
*r Bridges Bros., will be prom 'v attended to.
“ No ; ol Lourse not,” s.iid Mrs. Wynd<1.00(1*1 roe tiio Trade
Mrs. Safford dropped her needle, Al- siKike no word save ‘ .Mother!'but in hi.s Bo they did, und both died defeated canAt lowe t possibld prices, and ever) thing wai rant Co.. Bobtun, at ifll h year.
ham Jones. “ Being
so
entirely
out
of
...
thea sat down the pudding on the table,
ed freHh und ulce.
The Art iNTKiiciuNaB.—Le Prin- society, all these things arc new to you. , and Emmeline sat with her pen susiiend tone and expression there w.is a world of didnles lor the presidency. Au alTecliug
lenderccss. Cl.uspiiig hi.s mother in Ills
temps, by Alfied Stevens, an exquisite picture But its a pity about young Kingsdale.' ed in mid air.
arms Lieuten.int Greely did notliing but apimiiiHx to tlie aneetiiig hint.
(16 X
inches), is ofTered us a supplement to
isn't
it?
He
would
have
liecn
such
a
It's all right,” said Frank, shaking sob wliite tlie motlier cried like a child.
miiubcr of July 81. It shows a laiidsoipe,
IRA E. GBTOHELL, the
Lani> TitANsvKiH In this vicinity dur
hands all around. We’re engaged, We’re Fearing the excitement would be too
111 tho toreground of which is the full-length nice catch for Miss Alice, there I ”
Alice's
cheeks
flamed
deejier
than
be
figure
of
s
girl
leaning
against
one
of
two
trees
to be married next week
l-cst Alice much for laeutenant Greely s sliatlered ing the past week : —
ALSO
U.ikliiid.—-'John U, and Ouo. W. Ilubwhich rise Htriught, lull and bare behind her. fore
here should change her mind, you know.” coiistltiilioii Cuniinandcr Schley entered
MANpFAOTURERS OF BRICK,
Ihe immediate toregreuud in filled with grasses
Thank ydu, Mrs. lones 1 ” said she,
“ 1 shall never change my niintl, ’ .said the c.ibin and wisely directed the coiiver- baid ol IJakliiiid, to Ui'eeiilief T. Stevens
Ncilli VafsalLoio’,..............Maine and wild fiowen and birds, while a little to purposely
Brick WBRSUine Work a specialty. ^oeoUl faol said tuvvii, laud in V., $10U; B. F.
omitting the Wyndham, on Alice almost indignantly. “ 1 have al satiuii into less emotional channels.
ollHIe* for Shipping Brick by Knllroad.
the lett is a small tree m full blossom The
Fi'i/,/.c'll of O.iklaiid, Id 11. 11. C, FariiOat^wllh y Q. Sonic, Ksq., rneniz Block,
picture as a whole H one of the must boautiful whith the old harridan especially prided ways loved Frank—always! Only I did
♦
—
of eiigr.iving ever ofToied tu the pub hcrsel'; “ 1 am not in a liurry to be mar not know it until 1 thought I h.id lust
a^Lurao-w. ^XTKRVILLK, MK.
L.tniK.i’ Mkdio.vl Auviseii.—A com Imm of said lowji, l.iiid In O., 10.133.
MISS ARIE KELLEY, exHTupIcs
lic, and IS well worthy of a tnime.
Sidney.—rial 1 let ,V Morse ol O iklaiid,
ried."
,
pletu Mcdie..l Woik lor Women, hitiidhim.”
Published at 140 Nassau street, New York,
TK.tCHKll OK
“ That's what all tlie girls say,” chuck
They were married icry rpfietlyi and soiiic'ly boiiiid III clolli and i'lustialcd; to iloliii B. Kanih.tm ol said town, land
at
a year.
Carpenter Shop.
led Mrs. Wyndham Jones. “ But, good old Mrs. Wyndham Jones protested that po.sip.iiil lor 10 two-ueiit stamps. TelL ill B., <10d.
Drawing and Painting.
Vassallioio.—Thomas Clark of Vassalgracious, they can’t deceive me! And she had known it all along.
liuiv to prevent iiiid cure nil diseases ol
li. R. KITCIIIIV,
hludio, o\er Tbaier t Son’a Clolblng Sioro.
” Mnq.v a delicious quid of chewing gum,*'
So the Mrs. Wyndham Jones'of the the sex, by a Irealnieiit at home. Woilh boro to Charles B. I’orkms ut bald town,
.ays Hie iiieditiilive Chicago luter-Ochaii, * has Fr.ink Kingsdale is one in a thousand I
land
111 V f I L.'>7.
aervod aa a rubber alioo heloro it was sweetened Tney say Miss Maugenet’s trosseau is to world never like even the appearance of Its weight ill Gold to every lady Buffer
Wiilurville. — Dudley W. Moor ol \Vacome direct from Baris. Oh, well, it’s lieing taken unawares.—fllelen B'orresl ing fiom any ol these diseases. Over
ALONZO DAVIES. and mixed.’
kA* lake* (he aliop'over M. L. Ualentlnc's Black
She Isn t pretty, Graves.
•Billli Shop on Fronf 8t, and will do all kind* of
NViint is Yegetine'?—it Is a oompouud extract dress that makes lier!
10,<y0<j Sold ulreiidy. Address Noiidli terville, to iM.irtlia K! lie r cks ol said
J*b Oxrpeaterlng at •Uort notice, and at reasouati)wn, land ill W., K’UU; Mary A. Bartfrom harks, riruta and lieibs. lb is Nature's only .stylish.
z\iid she must be full five
Biiblisiiiiig Co,, Nuiid.i, N. Y.
8m7..
kle price*, either at the aliop or elsewhere.
reined)'.
left and L Mir.iinlqBolter of B.tii Frailyears
older
lli.m
Frank.”
The
San
Fraiirisru
Bullellii
nays
there
FUaeelive me a 0*11
,
Itl A Y T F A<)’T IJ R E R.
The ollk ei'H iii^ the signal uorps and oisco, and Fred 1) Niidd ol W.iiervillo,
■
L. tt.KITCHlN.
Bliind—" Ihiw did your son pass bis college
Alice said nulliing alter Mrs. Wyndliam is a leper colony in that eiiy which, if
Watervllle, April 25. 1833.
4^ _
.Vll kinili of Carrlogu Ki-poIrlTig cxscuted
examiimtion ? I suppose ho passed without Jones liad Liken lier departure.
She not extltpatod is buand to grow and e.s- lliosu best ueqiiuiiiled with Lieulununt U> Clmilus Ciiilis ot Dexior, hind iu \V.,
order.
conditions'?' llUiiii—" Yes, ihat is to say,
Imsied lierself willi practicing a new p;.nd. I.,epr(iBy was hilt rc'ceiitly iiilio- Isieely express surprise that ho was <1)16: B^dwiird II. Siiiiloy of IViiterville,
Tho Largest Line of
they
would
take
him
under
no
conditiuns.”
Ad(lre«S| WatvHlo.
Nocturne” and gave the double eliords ducc-d lulu the Bandaieh isl-aiidH, yet saved when bo many others lost their to .Moses Ly lord ot s.iid town, laud ill \V ,
lives. He was not regarded us a strong <()U0.
Good health is the gresle.t of fortunes; no witli great spirit.
now two per cunt, of the wliolu ii'ilivu
remedy has so often restored this prize tu the
.PICTURE FRAMING,
Tlie next day at Ijreakfast, Mrs. Safford population lire HfllleUsl with i|iu hmiible man, and the preilieiion was guneiiilly
ButVemig, as Hood’s bnrsaparilla. fry it.
Everin town, ut
Jay Lvs' Si k beat the record List
luudu that he would be the llrbl to sucvery worn and liaggard.
disease in its various stages of dcvclupeUPHOLSTERING '1 he country girl gets even with her city ouus- looked
LOW’S.
“ Girls,” said she, “ 1 ve ill news for munt. Thu Bulletin eiills for iiclivc- C'uiuli to the hardships ol arctic life. But KricLiy, by trotting a mile m 2. to, ami
iielive
11,^
,j
dotormiiied
mail
uud
It
is
believed
in wlien she wi lies, *' fa has the liunae full of ' you. I'm sorry 1 ever Invested in those
for one efay stood at the he.id, but on
FURNITURE REPAIRING, &G.
measures.
! that Ills grit sai ed him.
paying buardors, vuu know, else we should
I'enncgndge mining bonds. Ten per
BONBY WAYTED.
Saturday. ou a slow track i'l Cleveland,
Also a stock of Moulding constant like to have you all here spending the sum 1' cetyl,
in
giild
seemed
very
attractive,
but
mer."
The first electrical riiilrond for public
Hav Fuvkr.— 1 liiivo bei'ii ugieiit sul10 Per Cent on EoanN. ly on hand, at
" —
] I ouglit to liave followed your Uncle Can- use in America was opened at Cluvelund, lerer fioiii Hay Kevcf for fifteen yenrs. Ohio, .Maud S. trotted .1 mile in 2.09 3-4 —
I aan ploae loan* In amounts varying from IV50
D. A. KKRK,
Tho great cACC'llencc ol the Boston & ".iby’s advice and let them alone. The O.. hut Saturday. A mile ol streel rail I read of the many wondrous cutes ol just a quarter of a second better. But
(a'4t^CM4n Improved Farms in tno Uud ULnr
Maine Bailroad is attested by its increas-1
^*""8
exploded. We\t lost road was oiieruled so suceesslully, timt Ely’s Cream Balm and ihougUt I ivutild llien, what?
Oaldand, Maino.
Volla)^ Long or abort Uma* ftoourlty uavar-loo*
tnM lbr«* tlmei amount of loan*. Interest pay
the entire syblem of street ruilromla ut try oiiec more. In filleeii iiiinutes utter
mg populatity. ThurmigUly m.ii.ged ,
The second meeting ol tho Alumni Asablelti HieSoator ooDeoted here and remitted
III; iiiieel
iiiicel between
between the
the 'ii i''';'‘mcKiioiacrs
the city, it is ox|H'etcd will be rmi by oiH- application 1 was wonderfully hi-l|)C'd
and equipped, runniii;
CofrotpOadeace soKcUod'
Oh,
niotlier
cried
Alice;
“
wliat
elect neity.
most Ihnviug cities ol M.iiiiu und Kiistern
I Two weeks ago I coiumeiieed using it .suciatiun ot Oak Grove S..iuiii.irj was held
WILLIS A. JOY,___
Grand Fork*, D. T.
,
,
, and now 1 loel eplirc'ly ciiii'd, it is the .U the lioardiiig house ol that iiwtilutiou
MiissucUuselts, and cuinUiniiig bUfieilui are we to do ?"
Satuiday.',
I'ne .tsso^.iati ai w is icry
“ We must all go to work;” laid the
• Two or three days ago
mrinher ol
Uisiiovery evei kiiown.--l)nha,n-j i’-'.Vr:"?
iieeumiuudatious with low fares, it is the
I'lilerlaiiieil by { li.iilcs If
widow, piteously, " 1 will uke a few voung men u. Lyons, N. Y.
fffimi'rnH'soadmrSflprmmu
iavoritu luulu of Maine people.
Zi chirk, Fainiei, Lee, Minis, I’riee lifiy
, Jones, l',-,q, , priue1p.1l ol the seminary,
boarders—Althea can help me; and you, ing ol their digesiive power*, Fimilly j■'
liSrks. Copjrlghis, tot tho lliiiieil Sixu-s. vWax,
I ecu IS.
EUlsnU, Fniiire. Uenujiiiffreia
Ukwaiui TO E«tkkfiiI8K.-Five years sgo Alice, do you tliink, darling, you would Bteplieii Whitlock, aged IH, lolmitrered
and at i o'clock there w.cs a ptciiic din
Died in Augusta, July ill. niter a long ner. There was a large alleudaiice ot
‘^teni“bUlnSlthr!lu"hMUhN .VCO ari.noilood .lames I'y le of New York, first introduced hla
is mind a genteel place in a mtUinery or to eat a pint of ice ('rcuiii, Ivry quarts of
lathaHeixNTiric
A
ukuica.s. tho laniusi, hut, ana oelehrated Fearliue to the public, and now the
tb* dressmaking cbusousnuieui—ooraeining
establishment—aometning cherries, and a quart ot iicnBpts H any und dbtiessiiig illiii'ss. Mis. K|iz.v S. Bu- Students and te.iclieis toiiiierly cuniiect;^;n,V7ry«riin7ir«VerVwba™"iriio”uMlmW
ODOSt WliS'oTi’HreuiitidTfibMiiiioisiPi'p/Si
woTd. ...d millfan. upon millions of psokogS "'■JJ
llgTit and luc^ve.”
| one would pay for the eael.^ A com- gcr.^itu ol the hite Win. 1'. S iger, loi- ed with the school, an 1 speeches were
Weekly.
AN. KXOBLLKNT fllTUATION FOR ONE 'onnaUoD. —
-,
A
MfTvM a <'^0
MUNNfcCO.o.
V
aro annually cduiuukkI by uur iutdiligoot bouia*
Moiinnii, su(i AllCCy
ptinion Lxjchid'^ t-08|>oub:I)1o foi tuo pfly* mc'ily of llallowcll, aged 7o yeius, 8 m.ide by the venei.ible I'h Jones ot Cliiiia,
can
sent
rrve
.
VrUO 18 FIB8T CI.A8U.
idwaTi New Yurt.
IMXJUCAK Offlea, iwi Dfoadwgyi
E H
hands, “ 1 would go itb acommottservant ineut, and Whitlouk aecuniplislic'd tlie mouths.
" Cook ol V.issalbolo, ami others.'
kae{>ene
AtdriM Bos »t4 WOUUKN, UAUfi*
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OAKLAND.
A GRAND REPUBLICAN RALLY
Rare change!
AootrsT 6th, 1884.
will bo bold at Maranacook next Tues
To those having cash to invest in rent
ment is dften madu by tho day, >vilh extra attraction in the way of iatate, I oBer a rare chance.
** free trade ” that the affairs
•dvo
Dtting about to leave the state I offer
. ^
should now be adtaiinis. speakers. The Blaine and Logan Club for sale at a bargain.,tbo building known
fet®d iiTHiB interosti Of that doctrine, of WatervMIe, will be there in full fotoe. as Matthew’s Bakory, and the Tot upon
and many Wbo Will Vote the democratic
which it stands. Said lot is situated on
ticket deny that English influence Is
^^Ncxl Sabbath will bo Temperance Temple Street. Is 60 x 36. building 55 x
brought to be-ar In tho remotest way>up- Day at the Methodist church. There 25—built by ti o day, by J D. Hayden, of
on our elootfonn. If such promiBes are will bo an address at 2.S0 P. M,, by Mrs. the very best materials, is two stories
of the State a Constitution il Drumfietd St.^ Ikmton; at
true then we would look for England ns
a year.
and basement, (brick) and rests upon
ryThe N. Y. Sun frankly admits that people
Amendment, prohibiting the s.ale of in
well as the Dominion of Canada to re- Stevens of California. The Pres, of tho solid ledgo. Is in thorough repair, and
though the presidency i.s generally ex toxicating liquors, and we are called upon
lUiiPKii’s Maoazinb for September main entirely, passive regarding the po- State'W. C. T. U. says “She fs a grand under lease for a term of ye^rs to good
pected to go with the thirty-six votes of neKt September to vote Yes or No upon proiniaes to bnjn ilself quite a t« ur of litical camjpnigiis in this country, or cer- speaker."
tenants.
G. H. MATTHEWS.
Curopu Mr. IVnling will deBcribo ‘‘A talDiyio.irriidn from any direct action
N. York, it Is too early to predict ” in that question. The speaker then went on Eurnpu.
to say that he did not come here as an
Aslioro III Qiicenslown,” including in furthemnee of tlie Iree trade policy
lyMR. Swan’s (formerly DeRocher’s) Or Reuben Foster,
the present casc. That pai>er was never extreme temperance man, although he is Run
Bl.'iruuy Ciisile and Killarney, with many hero.
Waterville, June 12,1884.
known to be so frank before It proceeds and has always been a temiierance man. illustratious; passiug on to Loudon,
It U kiKiwn to the writer llial in one ol garden, has for several years been an
to assert as a reason that “old party lines He bclonges to wliat may be called the there will bo more of Rev. Treadwell the towns io Caniula, (Province of Que^ honored attraction in Waterville. For
ar« badly shaken.” It says that more “ Reserves,” men wlio wanted careful Walden'S account ol “The Ureal Hall ol bee,) a Free Trade Club has been recent its origin, and almost entirely for its de
proper laws passed and when p.assed, William Rufus,” with its portraits of ly organised with tbe avowed object of
Go TO F. J. Goodbidoe wiili your
than half a dozen factions aic in the and
properly enforced. Now this question the early kings and queens; cros-iug to runiuting tbe Election of Cleveland and velopment, we have to allow Mr. Defield, and enumerates by name the dis appealed directly to tliis class of men, the France, Ali.ss lliiniphruy’s pen and Air. endricka
Rochcr the cre'dit, as Mr. Swan became watches, clocks and jewelry, to be re
satisfied democrats, the independent re reserves, men of medium opinions. It Keinliurl's pencil will de.“cribe the lile at
The town in question is some' ten or its proprietor within the present year. paired. Bince^slarling in businesa for
publicans, the prohibitionists, the green- was a question of very great imiiortance, the Freneli sea side resort, Trouville; twelve miles from tho 'Vermont slate But in the care of Mr. and Mrs. Swan, myself some six months since, I have uoj
realizing this, the spc<aker felt it his and, tinally, tho artist Bougotou will line, and a fuirsappositiun is that there is
backers, the anti-secret society Ameri and
duty to answer the call of the committee stroll fiiriher in IIolIiiDd. The other con mure nr less cuiniuerue between that (as it was in that of Mr. and Mrs. De- until tho present time been prepared to
cans, the working men, aud the anti- to speak upon the constitutional amend tents will be of unusual cxeellenoe.
town and the towns In that state lying Rocher,) the enterprise seems fortunate do watch work. Bimply from the fact
monopolists.
“ Nobody can measure ment here. Being a lawyer he would
I near tlie boundary line, and that this in the mutual tAste, industry and tact se tliat I could not get a first class watch
the dimensions of these organizations ! speak from a legal point of view. He * Miss Olivk L. Parker—an estimable class in Tarions ways, could bring to cured for the several departments of the maker, which I propose to have or none
bear such considerations or arguments ns
fhisj^owdor tteVor VftrUt. Anftrvefof pvrlty
the Sun exclaims. It imagines a liost be would impress upon tlie people the im- lady, formerly well known in Waterville— would
cansc their yankce neighbors to home and the vegetable, fruit and flower at all. During tho tirao, watch work fltrengfli, nnd wholeiome. More eeoooaileel ihea
porunceot the measure as a law. Men
^gre afte'r an absence of
hind each of these shadows, and multi say we liave a prohibitory law, what more who comes here after, .
...
,, adopt their ideas; which of course could garden. All these interests are combined kept coming in and tho demand for a tho ordinary kinds, nnd cannot >ba nold In tom.
potion with thetnaltliudeoflowtest, sboriweliht
years, and is visiting old only he done in voting for the demo
plies them by the growing fears tliat hang do we want? I would say we have a conin the beautiful eight acres, lying in a rst-cinss workman increased to such an nium or phosphate powders. Soldonijf to com
Eotal Dakimq VowDEn Co.,lMWntl*8t.,ll*Ti
extent
that
I
luuud
It
necessary
to
use
upon the heels of Mr. Cleveland's waning stitution and we also have laws. We may friends, made us a pleasant call a few cratic nominees.
What duos tliis meant Docs it not parallelogram on the cast side of Summer
just as well have taws, as the constitution. I jays ^go. She. is a daughter of the late
popularity.
Then why do we have a constitution?
t bear upon, its face the evidence that Ca street, a little way from the Universalist extra exertion nnd to procure, if possible,
Because the constitution is the work of 1
Parker, who was the son of nadian llppea pud wishes are with tho
such a man as the demands ol the people
church.
OTCrops.—Estimates of crops at this
the people, and the laws are the woik of Dea. Thomas Parker, a former highly re- democratic party now as they were la
Good taste and carefulness In design required, which I have at Inst accomearly season, e.specially in a year so .ad the servants of the people. The consti- spected citizen ot our town. At present tho yoara^f the iwar, as they were all
dicted to cyclones and freshets, are at tution is superior to the laws. The con she and her.sister Susan reside in Janes through the years ot tcconstrucUon, and must have presided over the whole en plishud, I now have in my employ Mr.
in tact, all the'years up to the present terprise from the first. Its scope in vari D. H. Hulchinson, who comes to me
least quite unreliable. Eajly frost may stitution can only be changed by the peo ville, Wisepnsin.
pie. The constitution therefore is stable,
timoP
‘’”1
ety of production embraces almost every highly recommended as a skilled work
nip the best expectations of the farmers. lasting, and stands firm; but the laws can
Tbe tone of tne British press Is also
_
WO^LDl]
man, nnd 1 am now prepared to do all
S
ettled
.—Gen
Butler
announces
in
Yet some few promises look pretty .safe. be changed yearly. The following is a
most emphatic in opposing Blaine's elec thing essential to good living, as well as
sanortnentoMhe' nbovejtswelVMcf» celskm.hranchcB
of
fine
watch-repairing,
clean
trd£VKEKA KNINIMO BlIaKrtmtMU.
The hay crop is in the barns, and in good illustration. A few years ago slavery a note to the N. Y. Sun that he will tion ; and as they can have no interest everything beautiful in flowers. If its dc-cries. Flosses, etc., Xor smIs by all le^lnk dealers, m
riuBtrated Pamphlet, with rales for KnUtlBf, Ba>
Maine it is at least three quarters as much existed in our country. We amended the “ stand by the nomination of the Green- whalever in the other plunks in the repub signer had intended to prepare his family ing, &o. All work warranted. I have a page
^idery* Ori^t* etc., sent for lO.e^sInnaafs.
constitution of the United States, pro backers, and laboring men, and anti Bean platform, as they care ootbing
largo
stock
ol
watehes,
clocks,
jewelry
Waste jCmbroltiery 811k. assorted oolore, 48 sents fit
for
an
endless
seige
agaiust
the
outside
AS lASt year—in other words more than hibiting slavery, and slavery is a thing of j
about the civil service, and less about
ounce, Waste Sewlug SOk, Black orassortsdpM esnts
'a
an average crop. This is the general re the pa.st. Now if forty congresses sliould monopolists.” He says he will give his the purity of our eleolious, it is quite ev world, by walls fifty feet high, and trust aud silverware, which I .am selling very- per ounce.
low,
nnd
before
buying
anything
in
that
vote to rc-c.stablish slavery it would liavc reasons as soon as he has the benefit of ident that their opposition arises Irom the himself to sunshine and showers fot a
port, tlirougli the country.
effect, liecausc the people have .ibol Mr. Cleveland’s letter of acceptance, so clearly defined p<,sitlon8 of both Blaine good living and careless ease, he might lino be sure and call on
Potatoes are almost everywhere an un no
and Lognn regarding protctilion lor
ished it. If we put this prohibitory law
_
BOSTOn, MAM,
F. J. UOOOKIDGE.
usual crop. A wet season has made their into tho constitution of the state it will that be, " m,ay do him no injustice.” But c^Iincrican industries, - nd the general pol have calculated on a good old age. Here
I
j
OAJVS
soovAr«d 'by
ler’s
sensible
tariff
theories
will
trouble
icy of the United States toward foreign are all the vegetables needful for the lux
quality more than doubtful. New ones be .stable, and can’t be changed. The
brought to market here now arc hardly lit question will thvis be taken out of the free trade. 'We w.ait to see the letter,— countries.
urious patrons of the “ Corner Market,”
WARRANT.
.slough of party politics. Tbe different
Thoso who uphold free trade, who sivv
assault upon it.
on St. Paul snd Mtiineapolls leSl
to eat, though large and smooth. The parties have now by common consent and for the
so much about the present stagnation in in which Mr. S. is a partner, or for the State of Maine,
Kstate. Seml-anniul tnteresl sosr——------------------ ---------SQtctd. PsTableitk N.T.Bxchsact.
early kinds rai.sed on gravelly land arc taken the question out of politics, and
To Edward H. Piper, a Constable of _______For further
Democratic Conventions. — The some branches of manufacturing being hundreds whom he almost daily feeds at
iDfocmatloo addrsss
left it for the people to settle.
democrats of tlie Third Congressional due to llio republican policy ol protec Maranacook. Here is an orchard for their the Town of Waterville, in the County of
brought in for about 6o to 70 cts.
the amendihent people District met liere in convention on Tues lion, should remember that in England,
Kennebec,
...
Greeting.
Corn is looking finely, though an early AskInifdi.scu.ssing
Rrlrrencf, St. P.ul NiTtoNiL tUm, B«. FME
the question is so important that it day and re-nominated Hon. D. H. Thing under fret trade, dull times in manufac apple pies, and yonder are the vines from
the name of theJState of Maine you CuaxulCiAi.
Bakx* JluinKArous.
Sand sharp September frost would nip this .sliould be pul into the constitution. Let of Mt. Vernon for Congre.s3, and Ch.as. turing long preceded Iho closing of mills, which a thousand boxes of strawberries areInhereby
required to notify and warn
crop badly in Maine, as it looks to-day us go back a few years. I and many of B. Hesseltiiie of Belfast, for Fresidential here—and lor one estahlishinent shut have been picked this season. Tomatoes the inhabitants of said Town of VVater- We nro Hhowiiig many Fresh Attractions
The crop for the whole country is esti the audience can remember the days of Elector. The opening speech was by down ill ibe United States, a lull dozen' are everywhere in place of something ville, qualified to vote in town affairs, to
license l.aw, wlien a prohibitory law had Hon. S. S. Brown, and we can easily be can be lousd in like conditiun in Eng
mated much larger than last year.
else. Green corn, peas, cabbages, beets, meet at the Town Hall in said town on hi Smmnef '.•Milline/y
not been dreamed of. Those who recall lieve that, as the Argus .s.ays, it was “stir land.
Saturday, the 9th day of August, 1884, at
The cotton crop is estimated at five ami those days know how widespread was in ring and vigorous.” Resolutions were
Including nil (ho most stylish
England’s distance from U4 is doubt- onions, beans, string and shelled—(there two o’clock in the afternoon, to act on
shapes in
temperance.
Until
1864
we
had
this
li
lesa
the
reason
why
Cleveland
and
Henda half million bales, with last year's crop
passed endorsing the .SLate and National
comes a man with a bu.shel basket on tlie following articles—to wit:
cense law. For one dollar, a license Conventions.
rieka clubs arc not luriiicd there ; hut in his each arm, and the order at his tongue’s
Art. I.—’To choose a Moderator to pre
almost entirely sold.
could be purrh.ased and then liquor could
The Kennebec County Convention, Canada, nn appendage of England, end, “ two bushels of string beail.s for the side at said meeting.
The wheat crop i.s estimated the largest be sold to all but a very few wlio were which
assembled here on the same diay, wlicro weak representatives ot the royal
Art. 2.—To see if the town will vote I’ogcther with the most Fashionable
ever raised—550,000,000 bushels, and of indicated. Tbe result was that every vil nominated H. A. Dodge, Clinton, and ly ol the raoliter country are sent as Methodists at Man nacook to-morrow ! ”) further instructions to the Bridge Com
Trimming MiiteriaU. ,
lage
had
its
tavern
;
every
tavern
its
bar
Governor
<.)oneral«,
when
in
reality
they
Thomas F. Cusick, of Gardiner, Senators.
extra quality,
new potatoes,c.irrots, cauliflower,—it’s of mittee appointed at the last annual meet New and HHegwt design* in Stamping.
room ; and every bar-room its liquors. In Coring Farr, County Attorney; H. A. pass their lime in eating “mast beef,”
ing, or take any action in relation to Ti
Fruit is rejxirted at least a«fair average 1845 I WiLS tc.aching in a little country
no use to try to go through the list.
Goodti ftUowa freely and with pieMnra, wheth
Fricst, Clerk of Courts; E. O. Bean, lestiug Canadian wines, aud exchanging
conic Bridge.
cr purchascaarc made or dot*
crop, in all sort.s. Maine will at least villiige and had occAsion atdiffeienl times Judge of I’roba'.c; A. E. Crowell, Regis visits with other scions ol royally, in
Everywhere are vegetables, vines,
Hereof fail not, and make due return
have more than her homa^supply of .ap to visit the tavern. Tliere 1 found the ter of Probate; T. E. Doe, County Canada, where a political atmosphere fruits, trees, flowers, hedges, walks,—but of this warrant, with your doings hereon, Miss A. A,, GleasoUi
male portion of the villagers, young and Treasurer; Wm. Stin.son, Wayne, Sher abound.- very similar to Ih.at which has we must come again, when we have more on or before the day of said meeting.
ples if worms let them alone.
old, and my scholars among them, and
Corner Main and Temple 0U.
Three cheers for the nominees and lately been loimd in the vicinity of
Given under our hands this 31st day of
With such a harvest of all the staple the bar-keeper the busiest man in the lot. iff.
"
^^—- . -----------a. --Li
independent republican voters were given “Fair ilaward ” and lie.scon Hill, in time. Come yourself; bring your wife if
July, a. d. 1884.
President Cheney, of Bates College,
crops, the panic tlircatcned by the many Now we have no taverns. The railroads at the close.
Ciiii.'ida where men should have no earth she is a woman of taste, either for flowers
NATH’L
MEADER,
----------------------------wrote to the Morning Star, the organ of
ly business with cUcing pr siJenl and [ or fruits. Here are flowers enough for a
failures in large business ehterpriscs can contributed partly to their downfall, but
C. E. MITCHELL,
the Free Baptists, as follows:—
Many persons, with us, while making vice-president ol the United Stales, why,
the prohibitory law did more to sweep
GEORGE JEWELL,
'
thousand
wedefiSgs,—and
other
things
hardly be enough to frighten many out of them out of existence than all el.se. If
I feel it my duty to s^ that I llvad a
cluljs ---------„
lavoring the olcc------------a steamboat trip between here and Bos. there, political
Selectmen of Waterville.
their senses.
neighbor to Mr, Blaine four or five yeafs,
in our villages and cities there are bars, ton, have no doubt wished they could do lion of Ulevi'liind and Hendricks are or - j enough for Corner Market and Maran.athat I have been iniimately acquainted
they are hidden, and the stranger can’t
ganized—which goes to prove that it is cook till more grow neXt year.
WATERVILLE MARKET.
Rev. Mr. Williams, of the Baptist find them.
it by day instead of at night. Well, un free tradej ‘only this and nothing more,’'
with him for the last thirty years, and
P.S.—'We
omitted
the
mention
of
pep
Home Missionary Society, was here last
Taking the law .as a whole it has been der present arrangements this can be which iudiices them to take a hand jji an
Beef brings 9 i-a and locts. ; Mutton, that I should as .soon think of raisfog a
and
onions,
of
which
we
forgot
to
pers
Sunday and held meetings on the Plains, a triumphant success. Liquor selling has 1 Jonc. and one wbo li.As just made tlie election which they should have tlie iiian10 cts.; Veal, to c.; Round Hog, 7c.; question on his character and habits as
taste. We shall be more at leisure next Fowls, 18 c.; Butter 18 and 20 c, accord on the character and habits of Neal Dow
not and will not be entirely stopped .as . .
,,,
.. ,
, 1 . „ liuess to keep out ot.
one an open air meeting. He was ac long
as there are men who will do'every - i t>’>psay.s-“ be sure and take a d.ay boat;”
Mr. C. E. Mitchell will not build here
ing to quality; Eggs have risen and or ex-Governor Dingley. This is no
companied by Rev. Mr. Leger, who for thing for money. But years ago a liquor ' und he speaks with great delight of the as was cs,)^(t'iHl, hut has sold hU store time.
bring i8c;Pca Beans, $2.6o and 2.75; more than 1 Would say of any true man of
merly labored with French Protestants in seller was respectable. Now he i.s dis- pleasure he experienced and the sights he lot to H. J, Gnukling aud Mrs. Win. P.
CPAIr, Spratt, in who.se Cellar were Yellow eyes same price; Dried Apple, 10 any political party. Mr, Blame is a man,
and like all men has made m'lstakes, but
Blake. Probably 110 building will bo found the two barrels of lager, mentioned and lie; Country Cheese, lac.
this vicinity. The.se gentlemen are to reputable. We liave had many things to
he is pure, and temperate, and honest,
creeled there this .season.
set
us
back
in
this
matter.
The
war
for
^
”
'
-----------------------------Butter
is
scarce.
remain over next Sunday, and will hold
and truthful-^a statesman the world over.
Tlie Baptist people look at c.xcur8ion last week, wants us to make a louder and
instance, loo.sened men's ideas of moral-' Amend.ment Meetings.—“Over 300
meetings on the Plains.
So his slanderers cannot hurt him.
ity and set us Iiack as far as morality is speakers are in the field,” say the State to Maranoqook la.st Tuesday, and the more emphatic denial than we made, of
HON. WM. r. FRY'E.
Free Baptists went to East Pond llio any knowledge or interest in that offen
concerned.
We
see
this
in
many
em
Any Hon.-iKKEEFEit who sends at once
Rnv. Mr. She.ncer, of the B.-iptist
bezzlements of to-day. This same set Committee in a late circular, detailing same day—both parties report a fine sive deposit. He says he was squarely will spunk in Town Hall next Wednes Hie names of live imirried ladies, at sumo
church, returned from Squirrel Island last back has been given to tbe cause of tem appointments. A few of these in this time.
Union.
and intention.ally deceived by the man day evening. Give him a full house for address, and 12 two-eeiil stamja tor |)ostBut the example of Maine has vicinity are as follows:—■
Saturday with his family. On Sunday, perance.
age, will receive free for one entire year,
'S'Thorfeeeplion
to
Mr.
Blaine,
IVedwho asked the favor of rolling in a couple be isun interesting speaker.
he filled his own pulpit. Liking the 19th gone all over the world. Rummies, wholea iaaadsome. eiiteitaliiiag and instructive
Hon. John B. Finch, of Nebraska, will
s.ile or retail, fearing for their nefarious
iiusdny evening, hy the business men of of barrels of articles for which he had no
Domeaiie Journal, devo'eil lo Fashions.
Psalm as a text, upon which lie based an business, have combined in associations spe.ak at Waterville, .Sept. 2.
The Loo Drivers passed onr village Fancy Work, Decorating, Sliopping, and
Gen. Neal Dow, at Burnham Aug. il. Portland, City Hull, was a brilli.ant and room; which favor he granted without
argument for the unity and .igreement of and societies to oppose temperance legis
Rev. Israel Lnce, president of State well conducted affair, as an occasion of doubt or investigation. Wc believe him, a lew days ago, leaving clean shores. Cooking, and Heiiseh iM maiters. Best
the teachings ot Nature and Revelation— lation. Money is raised and sent into Temp. Society, and Rev. D. W. Le LaThe season has been very favorable lor Paper pulilislied lor Ladles. . Every
Housekeeper wants it. Regular price,
claiming for the latter, however, transcen different states by those rum associations. chenr, at Oakland Ang. 13.—LeLachetir marked significance; and must liave been and so does SherifT Hill, who m.ade the them.
It has been and is done in our State to£1,01). Musi send at once ! Address Dodent importance, inasmuch as it assures d.iy. In some places .s.aloons have been with R. W. Dunn, at v.arious places in in nil respects a most gratilying personal
iiio.-lie Jouriiul.
compliment, to Mr. Blaine.
and Kennebec Counties.
B
ase
B
all
.—
Inlliognmo
lust
Sninins that our natural desire for imnimor- opened and beers and liquors given away 1‘cnobscot
Lockwood Band still continues to
3m7
Nunda, N. Y.
The distinguished women orators Miss
Three
hundred
and
seventy-five
of
the
so
.AS
to
entice
young
men
into
their
mantality will be gratified, and through it
play upon the Common occasionally in dsy nflernoon, lietwceu the Lockwood
I Willard. Mrs. Livermore, McLauglilin,
A
very
interesting
meeting
in favor of
traps.
and Fuufluld clubs, the latter played
Wells, Washington, and Pearson, (of prominent busincs.s men of Porilaiid, ro
alone we have hope of deliverance from
lliu [irnliibitory amendment wiis held in
'The law AS it is to-day is working won I England,) will Lake active part in the ' gaidless of party lines, joined in a writ- the evening, but no band stand has yet
very loosely and were beaten, 22 to 8. the Adams .Memorial chapel. Vassalboro,
sin and its consequences.
been erected.
ders. Tbe average bu.siness life of a li 1 temperance campaign.
I ten address by their signatures, wide li
under tho auspiee.s ol the W.C. T. U.
Geo. F. Garland umpired the game.
He will preach again next Sunday.
quor dealer in Portland is three years.
Prof.
J.
B.
Foster
has
secured
a
cot
on the evening of the 1st inst. The meet
Arrested for a first offence he is fined and
The Ancient Order OF Hihernians was read by Hon. Geo, W. Woodman,
ry*We are at le.ist getting ready for a appeals. Arrested for a second offence he
Potatoes are very large (his yenr, but ing was opened by the prosidoDt ot the
are to have their annual gathering at after an appropriate introduction of the tage .at Squirrel Island, and will be there
ns .n rule lliosc brought to market are Union, Mrs. Bush, who iutriNluced the
city when we decide to become one. The i.s lined more heavily and so on, postpon
j city's guest by Congressman Reed. ftir. a short time with his family.
Miir.mocook on the'2oth inst.
not yet fairly ripe, hut they nre improv venerable Eli Jones of China. He spoke
preparation of a directory, embracing ing and putting off judgment until Judge
------------------------------- - ■
I Blaine replied brietly, but eloquently,
CoDUUN Classical Institute will ing every day. The best we liave hnd, with gre.at earnestne.ss, drawing a short
Bonney pa.sscs him over to the building
State Mostkh. Co. II., Capt. ProcOakland and Fairfield with Waterville, is under
the bill where he has time to poii. ns al.vnys,-Rafter whieli followed individ commence its fiUl term on Monday, Sept. very .fine samples of Early Rose, rame history of the temperance work ol the
in good progress. In addition to this, der ii|W)n the wickedness of his ways, and
last lilty years and paying a noble trib
from Mr. A. B. Branch.
luck the cars on j uni iutroduoliuns, in the hall and in the 1. .See notice in advertising columns.
ute lo the women of our day for th«
tht numliering of business places and res his business life as a liquoi dealer is at an Tuesday morning, to go into camp at I Mayor’s ofllce, wliere Mr, B. had hold a
Mr. H. C. Burleioii is in Quebec, sn- work they nre doing. Rufus M. Junes,
Tlie Maiuu Methodist ccuteiiial Sunday
The Iwrder you make it to get Augusta, to remain until Saturday. Tho
idences is to be made a part of the work. end.
preliminiiiy reception.
periulending the landing ot his recently n student at Hnvefonl College, also msde
liquors the le.ss will be drank. Liquor
This will be found a real convenience, dealers cl.aim that just as mucli liquor is following appears in tho Roster:—
remarks. Auvmg the visitors were Mrs.
! Thu audionue was closely packed, seats school celebration is held at Lake Maran- purchased stock of cattle.
ocook to-day.
--------- ------- -------Uo. II., Waterville Liglit Infantry,—
Luce of Freedom, Me., Miss Childs ol
whether we get the charter next year or sold .IS ever. If this is true why do they
having been removed, the galleries being
A young negro, about 18 years old, Mass., nnd Mrs. ilaiina'.i Farr of N. Y.
year after. The ex|>ense is trifling—not oppose tlie law, and why is money sent Robert L Proctor, Captain ; Wm. Vaughn j filled by ladles.
The Messrs. Flood, who thoroughly apparently asleep upon the railroad trac k
into Maine liy outsiders to defeat First Lieut ; Chas. D. S:\ywood, Second |
The Green Mountain house, also known
more than the figures are worth for mere down
this law ? There is certainly some ruuior Lj3,it.
uuilerstnnd the business of moving at Winn, Was cut in two yesterday fore ns the Summit liou8e,oD Mount Desert
N
bd
M
eader
is
at
home
again,
and
ornament. In short, we wonder this has sold, but in country towns the trafllc is
noon. He had been put off the down was totally destroyed by fire Saturday
At the company .kirmish match on this time for several weeks, until his ves- buildings, havo safely placed the Russel train. A sflp of paper was found near night. A tent was put up to nccomnionot been attempted before, directory or almost entirely stopped. We want peo
house,
corner
ol
Union
nnd
College
Bis.,
the body with the name Abel Josephs dnievisitors.
ple to understand wliat i.s the settled pol Tuesday, our eompanj made a score of scl sails (or the same port in South Amerno directory.
icy of ibis Stile. We want this matter •lOf, or ‘28,14 per cent, standing 6ih in a
Frank Loro of Skowhegan, was acclwhich .she came, giving him quite ou the roar of the lot, whore Mr llunrlck- written upon it.
Carlos T. Clark, of Augusta, manu fixed. They say that if the amendment'
will convert the buildings lulu two
list of seven companies.
“ '““e
onshore. He is looking nice- Bon
P. S. Heald, having enlarged and ren dcutnlly shut in the left arm above the
is
pa.s.sed
it
will
repeal
the
law.
Now^the
j
dwclling.s,ijbiHldiiig
his
now
Uousu
near
clliow, by a 22 calibre pistol in the hands
facturer of Rubber Stamps, was in our
Staff ollieers are preseul .vs lollows:— V. show'mg that his life and employment the csi’tre of the lot on College Street. ovated his store and work smop, is once of a son ol Mr. J. W. Smith on Goshnoo
amendment is essentially the same as the
more reatW for business, with increased
village this week, taking orders, and will law, and how its p.vssage would rcjieal the
agree
with
'him.
By
the
way,
though
we
A
grout
change
will
thus
be
made
in
tlio
I First Brigade, John Marshall Brown,
lacilitics for giving satisfaction to his Heights, Augusta. The ball passed com
Visit us occasionally on the same errand. law Ls beyond my comprehension. All Briga.Iier General; Heury .M. Sprague, all know him familiarly as “ Ned,” let it luuks of tilings there.
pletely through the limb, glancing QQ
customers.
He 18 known to the contributors of tlie the different p.arties seem to have agreed j Ass’t Ailj. General ; Preder'ick 11. Strick- not be forgotten that he has rapidly made
the bore
Mr. Blaine had a grand ovation at Old
to
take
this
out
of
politics.
It
is
then
.Sheriff
C
R.
McFadden,
who
was
quite
,
laud,
(nspeclor;
Sterling
Dow,
Quai'torMaine Farmers’ Almanac, as “ Nonplus,” imporLiiit tint we should settle this at
Orcliard
yesterday,
25,000
jicople
in
at
sick for several days, is better.
Com liis own WNF t^ thejpositkm of first mate,
and is a reliable young man, with whom once. As it now is it is used .as a handle! mnster; William W.11.Wliltnmrsli,
Plnisted, Ald-dc- Rnd we expect to ,«>oa hail him as Cap tendance, including 5,000 veterans.
I missary; Appleton
Among
the
speakers
was
Past
Depart
for this and that selfish end. Let us set (Jump.
It is safe to do business. .
.J I
Officer J. P. Hill seized a ten gallon
tain
ment Commander 1. S. B.ings of Water keg of rum at the Express office yester
tle it at once for all and permit it to be
A oerlilleatu of merit will bo Issued to
REME.MnER the Town Meeting in rela u.sed no longer as a .stepping stone liy j ,1,,^
ville.
*■
j,, (i,u jgi ,ii„| 2nd regi-j A facetious correspondent writing of
day morning. It was snugly stowed in
re you aware that in your blood tbs
It is !
.j,,,,;,, „,e
,,3,.
.
„ • f _ j.
.
tion to Ticonic Bridge, lo-morrow after party pohtician ami demagogue.
Mu. W. C. PniLiiiioOK has decided to an innocent looking flour barrel, but our
taint ot scrofula has a prominent
not
a
political
question
It
is
a
question
coi.tagu
.luring
the
coming
oneamp.iient,
‘I'.“
bemmaryKeumon.nonoon.
vigilant
officer
has
keen
eyes
for
contra
leave the pruiussion ut law ami devote
place? This Is true ol every one. ltlilla>
lor the people irrcspeclive of party. If jy i|ie
pal lieuliiiH:
, ticed in another column, says
band
liquor.
himself to teaching, fur whieli vucaliun
blc at any time,on tlie sUghtest proypeatlon,
Wm. C. Wales,—.son of the watch we don t put it into the constitution it j
Porfoeiion ii”each to count lOp nnie.' The presiding officer was a Jones, and he is thougUt to be well qualified. He
to develop Itscir ill soino Insidious discue.
against the law ,
iqo^ Tbo hi^Uusl uv- at the after-dinnerspeeches Eli Jones was Ims resignud his position on our school
The weather being plea.sant and the Cousuinptluu amt many other dIseam on
manufacturer, and fatlicr and .son both will be taken as
and
next
in
order
will
be
a
hght
over
the
i
m'leenlHgo
to
win.
Aggregate
,
the
first,
givingsomehistory
of
the
school;
fare
low
a
large
number
go
to
Marana
ontgrowtiis ol Hits Impurity of the blond,
well known here—lias hern on a visit to
board, and the other members ol the
repeal ol the law with a possibility of its ■ members),ip, aUuiulanco at encampment, he wiis followed by Charles H. Jones, the oummitloe have appointed him Principal cook to-day.
lloou’s SAi>H.ii-.\nii.L.\ lias a wonderlul
i-inni;iniK' rniw
..
.
* . .n
,i_
___i_____
-:..,..:....!
'ri. .
\_______
_i..- _
Waterville, the guest of Mr. J. M. Crook- rpiiMl.
repeal. Humanity
calls ffiF
for nn
an Fiv*pr_
over Attendance
IHiwcr over all seroliilous troubles, as the reat roll-eulls,
atlendnncu
at, d
Principal.
The third ____
speaker
w.as also
a ol our High Bchoo*, in place of Mr. E.
laarkalilo
tustimunlals wo have ZMelvea
whelming
vote
on
this
question.
Vole
'
J
P.
H
ill
and
party,
wbo
returned
yes
er. , The young man is travelling for a
drill.s, conditiun and care ol uniforms, i Jones, and on inquiry who w.as the next,
niinilslakably inuvc.
for it to save the law. It is not a politlc.al! eoiullliun nml enru of arms and equip-! why, another Jones. So it seems to lain H. Bmiley, who has resigned lor a more terday morning, report excellent fisliing
well known Boston jewelry house.
luorutlvu po.-.itiou in SpriiiglieUl, Mass.'
Messrs, c. T. TIoou & Co.: Gontlemen—
move, but it takes it out of politics. 1 menls, soldierly bearing, company in the blood.
Good ability and an abundance ol hard at Pleasant Ridge.
* * * My yoiiiiKest son hat always been
ly Coffee Drinkers! Re.ad the good Maine is just entering upon a prosperous ' skirmish match, company team skirmish
The meeting adjourned to meet on the work will bo demanded of one who is to
li’onlilril willi Nnroluluus Humor; sores In
(liscliarKliiR Irom his can,snd imnnews announced by Rogers of the Water era, and is .advancing in business, Indus- j match. Tlie award will be aiinunueed, firet Friday in Aug. 1885, when more
We again remind our people that we Ills lioad
sore on tlio back of his ear lor two
ville Tea and Cofl'ee Store, See his ad try and wealth. If tliis Law should be re-1 if possible, the last day of the F.ncamp- speeches may be expected from some of worthily till the retiring teacher’s place. have a grist mill once more—a mucli nlng
yoars; tits eyvliils would (ester and Mcerate,
pealed it would be the death-blow of all moiit, and the certificates, properly tlie Jones uame as they did not all speak
vertisement.
Mr. A. F. illscharglng so that 1 was obliged to Wash
Mr. C. M. Davis,—now with R. 11. needed accommodation.
(licm open every morning, his eyelsshes
our prosi>crity. For forty years Maine I'ranied, will bo sent to the.armories ot this time.
While, Boston—is hero on n visit to the Merrill, .the proprietor, offers good in iic.arly all coniing out; lie was exceedlogtr
cry.Mrs. Estes and .Miss Nellie Downer, li.a.s exemplified her motto Dirigo, and I tbe successful compauies us soon tlieieducements to purchasers of Flour, Corn, dainty, most' of'tuotinioeatliiKbuttwo
slIfBt
t no ti nio eatliiK but two sllgb
■ a day.
'
able ‘to Hod
- - aarmeats
tVo wero imabTe
OrDcecher re-considers Cleveland, old home.
of Waterville, and Miss Eliz.\ Ellis, of fed the way in temperance reform. 'I’lieiel uttcr as possible. For tho purposes of
Grain and Feed in another column.
JlduK tliat had tlie least citect upon
IDC_ him till
is
much
at
stake,
and
the
wliolc
world,
i.s
Mrs.
Beecher
frankly
s.ay.s
the
late
di.s-^
this eoiupelitlon, the ‘‘ Frontier Gnarda”
Oakland, are plea.santly mentioned by a
last aprini;, IHTO, wo gave Idin two0 pottles of
looking on willi intense anxiety at tliis
closures have made her husband sick. I
Saraaimrltla. HisappetlleinnroTed
Messrs. Hayden & Robinson are at Hood'*
Togus correspondent as helpers at a ben contest in Maine. Men have been hired will bo elassed willi the 2d Regiment, and He says for himself that he wants a little t
once. • • Tbe back of ms ear nested
atarrh Hav
Fever work enlarging and improving our Town at
tlio battery willi the Isl regiment.
lip
witliont
a scar, and nut a sort In Ms head
!•
a
ly|>e
of
catarrh
efit of VcteraiLs’ Ltidge, at the Soldiers’ by money from out of the .State, to make
Major Eugene F. Banger, surgeon ol more time to investigate since the half
having peculiar i>yin- Hall—putting on an addition of 14 feet since. Blucerely yunra,
.
Mils. N. a SAimOON.
speeches against this amendment. Let the second regimunt inlaulry, ts delaile.d dozen clergymen of Bufl'alo have endors
toina. UlBattcfiilvil in the rear.
Home, '{ogus, last week.
' No. 103 Merrimack St., Lowell, Miss,
— - ,
««*. ----------- y an lufluincd conus see to it that all tliese b.ase efforts lor duly at brigade lieadipiarlers during ed the bad stories; and that when he
dUlun
of
the
lining
Mr. j. B. Shaw, who is, building Mr. sliajl bv. fruitkb.s, and that grand old the oneaiupmuiit iis iiuling luedieuldiruol- “ puts his foot in it" again he.will keep
The Annual Muster of the Maine Suns
” 'iVe do not as a rulo allow ourselves lo
membranu of the
uuatrilit, tear-duot of 'YeteranS wilt take pluco at Bangor, use onr editorial colnnins to speak of say
it there. “ A burned child dreads the!
M. Gallert's l.irge hoiLseon Silver-sl., and Maine still lends the w,ay.
or of the brigade.
remedy wo advertise, but we feel wsrrsDied
and
throat,
aft'ectlDg
III sayfiiK a word fur Hood's SarsaparUls.
Tliiecioen of the Second Hegimeiit fire.” ------------------------------------the luiiga. An acrid August 12th, 18ih^ aud 14th.
a smaller one on upper Main-st., is to
Rev. Judson Wade Shaw.—of An
Harsaparnlabas liecii known as a remedial
mucus is secreted,
and Is recognized by all
build two stores for Mr. Charles B. Gil dover, Mass., preached for Rev. Mr. tainted nnd drup|M'd to the ground, wldle
The Republicans have ordered a new
ihe discharge Is uoThu gospel tunipernnce meeting at aiieiitlorvciiturles
ol praetleo os a valiiablo blood purlon dress parade, Wednesday.
oompanlcd with a Union Hall, Augusta on Sunday evening, sellouts
ller.
It
Is
|>iit
up
In
forms of almost lomllo
man on
Post
Office
corner.
Hag,
and
it
will
soon
take
the
place
of
tlie
painful
burning
sen
The Maine Central railroad will sell
Smith of the (.'ongrcgational church, l.ist
-----------------------sation. There, are cuniluetud by Mrs. Estes ot Waleiville, varluty, bat Messrs. Hood & Co, (Lowell,
exenrsiun tickets to Augnsliv, while mus old one, which was badly out of repair.
Mass.) wtio are tlmroukdily reliable phgrmasevere spasms u f was very iuierustlng. Mrs. E. Is un earn- elsts,
The Bicvci.ists had a pleasant trip up Sabbath.
liavc lilt iipuii a remedy ol unusual
ter is in progress, at one fare fur the
sneezing, frequent
Later.—The Republicans have repaid-1
value, ('erlalnly tliey liave vouchers ol
the river and passed througli here on their
attacks of blinding OBl worker in tum|jeraueu organizations, euros
Judge Whitehuu.se, of Augusta, will be round trip.
wideli We know to be most extraorheadache, a watery and among thoehildren in Juvenile tem dluaty.”—A'd/forslourH
ed and hung up their old flag, and wd arc
return on Wednesday. They pronounced here to-morrow, to liear evidence in some
IFodUv Journal. '
and lutlamed state of ples. She has oi'gnuized upwards of 50
TiiF. Btatf. Colj.egf. began its fall told they are to have two new ones, one
ever
cases.
the
eyes.
E
1
7
■
the quiet, impromptu reception in Water
term tliis week with a Freshmen class of
____ Balm Ib u rumuUy founUud ou correct di- lodges ot Good Templai's aud is doing
See notice of a nice tenement to rent twenty-six, with a prospect that more will of which is to beThised next Wednesday uenoeU of lhi« dlicttHu «Mdoau be depended u|>on. a great work in this Slate. Union Hull HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA.
ville one of the pleasantest events of tlig
Sold by druggists. Price dt;rixtW W.
was full taoverflowiug.—[Ecu, Jour.
trip.
on Silver street.
be added.
., evening, wht« Mr. Frye will speak here.
rzepoted by C. 1. HOOD & CD, LowQaSww

Hon. J. H. Drummond, a gentleman
OOa TABIiB
in whose ability, judgment and honesty.
kvd th* Ndrsf.:
men of all parties have confidence, is adAugust, published by the Russell Pub.
vocating the adoption of the Prohibitory 0«.i ^tnn, le rich in hter^nre end flue ploBPH. MAXHAM.
DANX R. WING .
JT,
.
,
,
tores fcr the young. It eniUnoss every reetore
Is d^gnedlo leach.Instmot and amuse
Amendment. The following is an ab- which
.............................
■ OITOR* 4Kt> PKOrBIKTOlie .
stract of a speech made by him in Rock (he little folks, snd most sdroirably it snoueed*
«d. No parent osn sBotd to let the children
>1 ATERVILLE.. Auo 8, 1884.
land :—
be without, lor rasuy reesont too numerous to
The Ia.st legl.slature submitted to the mention.
03
Publifihed by UaeMll Fubtiehlng
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%^atet;i)iUe iUatl... .ffugnat P, ISSff.
A .BrIkB SEBMOIf OS Cranks.—The
Surlitigton JRawkege publishes a great
deal of nonsense, but sometimes in its
indbtkmdkut vamilt nkwbpapeb
amusing why it states indispntable facts.
The
following is from a recent issue;
PvBLiaaCD BVSBT Fbidat,
AI Phtnlx Sleek.,. .Main Street, iVateBi'
What wouldiwc do were it not for the
and -—1.
■
cranks P How slowly the tired old world
MA.XHAM~& WING,
would move, did not the cranks keep it
Editor, and Proprietor..
rushing along! Columbus was a crank
on the subject of American discovery
'JEfh.Maxham .Dax’lB.Wiho
and circumnavigation, and at last he met
the fate of most cranks, was thrown into
TER.VI3 —'WO IIOLLAIlFA tbaB
ir paid atrIcH; In a.Tance, $1.76 per annaniv prison, nnd died in poverty and disgrace.
Greatly venerated now! O, yes, Telc‘
.IHOLX COPlIts FIVE CENT.. ^
EXAMINE OUR I ALIj GOODS TITPRICBS
H WE ARE GLAD r\I GOODS NOT ON
mnehus, wo usually esteem a crank
Stock, the Largest A
|l|
'■ \
11
most proiniiiidly after we starve him 10
hned
PACT PUW, FAWOI &. FHYBIOs
(Former Prtoos, 35 ota,—8 Iba. for ♦1.00.)
death. Harvey was a crank on Iho sub
When the city man who rrai dining \t a ject of (he circulation nf the blood; Gah
I
^oblaincd
farm bonae a.ked the head of the rnmily if he ileo wasau astronomical crank; Fulton
ns represented.
and
11
Guaranteed
IM
ALWAYS
\ to Show Gootls I I
At sbnrt
notice'
“ had planUd mnoh hay thi. apring,” there was a crank on the subject of steam nav
vraa tnoh a painful alienee that one could hear igation ; Morse was a telegraph crank.
the Best
fl
ll
" ll
II
the aheep lick in a pasture half a mile awny.
Wo are soHing White The Skating Kink Will Get your Window and We manufacture TIN
'he Best keroabhb
All the old abolitionists were cranks,
over
offered.**
as
represonted.
*
*
LOWEST.*^
aJuJ
w
J. A. S. Mott of St. .luhn, N. B., lyrites. The Pilgrim Fathers were cranks; John Lead and Oil cheaper be open soon ; now is Door Screens before
ware, and can sell the 'Stove in Iho World I —
» One-half of a 85-cent bottle of Adamson'a Bothe time to buy your (he flies come; we baVe best at very low pHues. l|lry ll, and if not satisthan even
iaoio Cough Balaam cured me of the worst Bunyan was n crank; any man who
wire cloth, all widths
Roller Skates.
|jfl^, it can be retarned,'
doesn't think as you do, my sou, is a
cough, and cold on my lungs I ever had."
and colors.
It'Is about time to buy
Palht, Varnish, iVhile.
Brook tront sometimes shoar great patience crank. And by and by the crank you a Kerosene Stove. The
Buy the GrardiUot' ■
wash. Horse, Slovfc; .tide is the place tobuy
And otirhiaity. They have been known to despise will have his name in every
Springs and Akles !or Kerosene, Lard, Sjierm Scrub, Window and
wheels, 8pnkP^ Rjros,
watch a Bsberman all day to see what he will man’s mouth, nnd a half completed Tubnlal* is the Largest
andJBost.
'
nod Neatsfoot Oils, at
finally do with the grasshopper he is bobbing
your Carriages.
Dust BRUSHES, in ^Shafts, khd Carnage
monument
to
his
memory
crumliling
up and down on the end of a string.
ways in stock. «
great variety.
Goods of all kinds.
down in a dozen cities, while nobody
iMPROVEMEMTa.—Kean's Kidney and Back
PuniJJS ftepaihid, and
Steel Tiro, Relincd
Ilcad the Following t
Plaster, are a wonderful improvement on the outside of your native village will know
^Dynamite,
Blasting
Iron,
Norway
Iron,
Job
work
of
ail
kinds
^R
emember
-wo
yoii want n'
old ponns plasters, as one trial will convince that you ever lived. Deal gently with
promptly attended to nnd Sporting Powder, nave everything you ^ itOve ii see la i
Boston N Moiho Dining HoOtns,’ Exeter, N: H!
you. Take no plaster without a man’s back on the crank, my boy. Of course, 8om% bands, Hooys, Rods,
Horse Nails, Shoes,
by experienced work Fuse, Shot, Cartridges, Want in the Biiildors’/ ' (Atlantic.
the fkoa cloth.
*
cranks are crankier than others, but do
Messrs, Chase & Sanborn !
Cups.
CfoW bars. Chains.
men.
When Baby was ai.ek, we gave her Castotlat
lino. Nails,QlaBa,Lock/S
Loci
you bo very slow to sneer at a man be'
When she was a Child, she cried for Caatorla,
Knobs, Bulls, Hingbs, RTPalbnl Roller nnii
cause be knows onlyjine tiling and you
When she was a W las, aha clung to Caatorla,
Tin -GaHcrs nfaffCoh.- Rotlera nnd Hangers, Common Boicks, Cord
When she bad Children, Abe gave them Caatorla. can’t understand him. A crank, Tele- Oucumber*w’d Ptllbpe,
the 1
.
I II 11
■ « I
_______ ■__
the celebrated Heinisoh dlictors made ithd pitl SbeAthing Paper, Ac.
mnclius. is a thing that turns somethiiigi an lengths. Iron Pumps
age.TwIne, Lath-yarn, flavored i
. nlnniiig
. ‘
' aaooA'a SautaatparlUw
it makes the wheels go round. It Insures nil sizes. Lead Pipe,
Shears and Scis.'ors. up at short notibb’.
Wool twine, alwhy $
a C. & R. A. Ll’ITljKFiBLD.
and “True Vermonter’’
1j’diAgncd to meet tli^wanta of thoae who progress. True, it turns lijo same w'lieol Chain Pump tubing
Carpenters I if there is stock. ' .
.
Wp
have
n
lujl
stobii
ol
all
the
time,
nnd
iloan’t
do
nnylliing
else,
Sheep
Shears,
nnd
Iho
any
twd
voti
wnnj,
Wb
luU
si
naed a medicine to build tliem up, Igird
and dhain.
- *Lr~~ """
tieSt make of Seissofs
tab sltlfply yoU.
Varrilshes. Japfitis,
Ifyoh Womd have thp
them an appetite, purify their blood, and but that’s what keeps the ship going
and
pocket
Knives.
abend.
The
tiling
that
goes
in
lor
variety,
Shellacs
and
Painik,
of
oil up the machinery of their bodiea. No
beet Kernfenc OK '7AN
all kinds.
other article takes l\old of the system and Vereatilily, (hat Changes its position a itaVo y.iU seen the Wo
Wo sell the ’’Wofld’s bny the NfeW Paient
hits exactly tite spot like Hood’s Sarsapa hundred limes a day, that is no crank; man’s Rights Clothes
^■Goods dhlivered
Fair Prize Churn.’’ It
Swlpglg Fetieet Cans,
rilla. It works like magic, reaching everr tlinl is the weather vane, my son. What ? Dryer? It will yay
promptly, and free of ^■Pure Paris Green, has stood the test for hgall.n ^i.eb, lOgnll
part of the human body through tlie blood, Vou nevertheless thank heaven you ate for itself in one year!
|2.25
charge.
for Potato Bugs.
twenty-fivb yeiirs.
giving to all renewed life and energy. $1 not a crank f Don’t do that, my son.
aboUtei six fur $6.
AT ,TIIE
May be you couldn't bu a crank, if you
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CHASE & SANBORN’S ■

JAVA GOrFEE, 30 CENTS PER LBi

Tkh is the Original dnd first Java
ever shipped in air-tight, tin cans, and is
luithout dotibt^ the finest Java Coffee in the
ivofld as itspopuldYity prdves-^havtng lo^dd^
{I regular sale in ev<!ry State in the Union.

fVe 'nOaHt yont Coffee Ttadel
You want the Beit
Then BiJV standard jAt/A

iutnxAT Britain.—The split Iretwepn
Michael Davitt and Mr. Parnell, on thii
tpiestion of the iiatiunnlizalion of land,
ia' beconiing serious. Purnell, it is said,
will send Mr. Sexton to the United States
to speak against Davitt and sclieihe, and
the latter will lollowhim in a rival lour,
nnd will tell the Irishmen in the United
Slates some truths about the present
management of tite Irish National I..eagne
which he believes they need to know,
and Will do all In bis power to expose the
sciflshness nnd self-seeking of the un
■worthy but tnisled -leatlprs of the Irish
parly, who are criminally nimsing the
patriotism of the suiTering Irisli people.
Mr, Parnell is reported to he very uneasy
over Mr. Davill's threais. At a lilteral
conlercnce held in Ixindon on the SOtb
resolution Was adopted
charac’.criziug the
up<
habitual di.sregard
di-sregard di.splaved
displayed by Hie
House of lAirds for Iho KationnI bill us
’•fatuous anil Aiupatriolio" and deiiiaud
ing reform

HANSON. HANSON. HANSON. HANSON. HANSON.

Would, Heaven is not very partieiilar
when it wants a weallier vane; almost
any man will do for th.at. But when it
wants a crank, my boy, it looks about Very
carefully for tlicbesl man In the conimiiniiy. Ilefare you thank heaven that you
are not a crank, examine yourself care
fully, and ace what is Hie great deflelency that debal's you frumsiuh an eleclion.

Was a Boy HImselk once___“ I
wouldn’t bring a boy into conrt for
breaking aupane of glass,” said
.Judge
King. “ It only hardens
Among the numerous railway.s operated
id the New England States, none has at him, if I had been arrested for all
tained a higher degree of excellence than the mischiefs I did when a boy,
the Boston & Maine. , it has sedulously where would I be? The hoy says
studied the interests of the travelling pub lie broke the glass accidentally, I
lic, in regard to both equipment aiid ser- j licUere him and will pay for thC
‘"“Ir"" "X
'glass and discliargc'tiie boy. ■"Coutd
of main line and branches, over wliicli are i’'''*^1
uj
run 227 trains per da.y.
Thq bed and I
‘ ^ou may give it to cHdrity if
rolling .stock afe maintained in perfect yo“ Hke, but you won’t get ind to
order, imrmiltirtg the highest rate of touch it,,” said tlie man, as be rusHspeed consistent with safely, .-Ind no ap- ed out of court,
pliance has been neglected to insure the
'pjjg )jQy cried for joy, and prOill'
comfort of passengers. It runs toall.be i^ed liis honor to be u good boy in

main branches, is the only direct route
between the thriving cities of Saco, Hicl- tbe future,
deford, Dover, Great Falls, Haverhill,
Lawrence and Lowell, and, as a through
line between the principal cities of .Maine
and Boston, offers unequalled advantages
In thiR village, July 26th, to tho wife ut L.
to both business travellers and loui isls.
Last Siiturd.ny it was announced by Its well-earned popularity IS daily increns- JL>. Carver, Enq., a mm.
Mr. Glad.stonu in tlie lloUse of Commons ing.

France.—The cholera contimios to
decrease in lorco at Toulon and Marseil
les, but is gaining in area what it is los
ing in iutunsity. The disease has made
its appearance in several villages which
have previously l>een exempli

that the Egyptian conlerenc'u had dis'
solved that day without result. He bad
no proposal to submit to the House.
There was much excitement over the
mailer. It is understood that Gladstone
declined to formulate a policy, as it
Would give rise to angry deb.alus, and
occupy the remainder of llio session to
the exclusion ut other important legislalinn he wishe.s to have euaeted..,,, Mr.
Gladstouu calli-d Tuesilay night for an
exlraoriliiiary veto of £300,000 for tlie
expenses ol an rxpmiiiioii lor ihe relief
ul Gen. Gordon. Members of tliu milli'
Inry clubs .-ay it will requiio ten times
this amount. Heury M. Stanley’s state
ment tlial Oordou is in no real danger
lends to quiet the public iniudsoiuewlial.
In a speeeli at Birniingliam on Monday,
iloliii Uriglit said’• the I'eeis were the
spawn of the blunders, the wars nnd tlio
eoriuptiou of Ihe dark ages of our hislo
ry. They have enteud ihe temple of
merit, hut Ihiough the sepulchres of their
iineestoi'B. 'I’liey are no heller Hum their
lathers, some ol them are worse.’’

^uttiagCB,
There is otily onu ihiiig that honest!
men at the Noriji cau do lo rebuke, dis- ■
CounttMiaiM'C anil ptiniTll Mio ril’jiistrous
crime by wlllell liie Bouth is made '* sol.
id ’’ lilt llic Deinbtiralie parly. That one
tiling is In resolve never lo eft.st a vote
ih.'it will aid In piiUing into power Hia
party wliieli e.Xcuse.s anti eneouragi'S Iho
crime heeauso it profits by it. Wlo n ii
sliall have been made clear that ^ parly
Which holes the South .solid 1^ foice
ftud fraud can ever have hioriliern- voles
enough to make it Bueeessld! in the Na*
lion, then all will have been done Hint
can bo done in this p.ifl of Hm eomilry
to break up Hie eriniinally soliil Soiuh.

Piano Forte Tuning

MR. GEO. W. OAKMAX. of Boston dcMrCfl !
to announce that he wiU vIhU Wstervllle about
tho2Dd week In September, for • fclr doys. Mr,
(>. viMitK Bangor twice a year, nnd having
In
tVatorville the iaat two seABoiiB will endeavor to
bontinite his coming, flcml'nnnuallyi provided a
Bufhcleiit number of PlanoH y;IIt be'fuarunleed,
Urdura may bo left with MU. FRANK A. SMlTlIt
rioHRC read the lollowlog Idler:
Alu. GKO. W. OAKMikh liAfi been employed by

iis luarly cloven yearfli hurt of thb time as lieud
timer nt our factory, Riid ttVo -.yedra ■■ concert
tuner; in both cupRcitlea giving oN-|>erfoct natliifadlon. Wc therefore recommend liirh to any one
requiring the ncrvlccB of a strictly linl-class tuner !
uuU regulator.
I
CIIICKEUING ft SONS, Buktotl.
|

Boston, nnd Lillian 19 I'odd. uf Minnearolis,
.Mian., granddaiifthter, of tbe late Capt. Nehe'
Idiah OclehSIl, of Waterville.
In Clititon, July 27th, 6Ir. Nathan Brackett
tu ilIiHS Eldora Qaliisha.

wools
foo

^

p4ir«.

Itespectfully invites the Attention of the public to \
her great unlo of
[

UlffDBRWESAR.
|
will
a
We

specify

few drUciefVfliich n»

j

White and Colored Skirts,
IfROJl 50 CENTS Ul’WAUDS.
Night Huhes. Clieinises, DraWefs illid
Corset Oovei's, to eot’re.spoiid.

PRESBT’S
l.a.3

in Clinton, July ISth.iat the reHidcndd lif hiS

flahghter, Mrt. J. P. McLaughlin, MF; Murk
Gerald, aged 78 yeiiiM.
Ill VuNNalburo, July 31, Seth Cfdeninu, aged
86 yrs, 1) inu.s.
In Augusta, out., Mr>i. Kll2v S. Sager, Hgod
been Ii’lmmI l>v ^ 6 years, 8 in«»i.(li8.
xOi. I...U V.... i
Clinton, July 31st, Mm. Lydia T. RidliUL na.
ardiun, Wife of Mr. Dean KichurUson, Hged 33

<JoniTitiV

Classical Institute

nianiied ns tlionatives are beo.iiUing ag.
rersoDa wisblug for boardern or to let rooms,
Aelv.
gressive, The American people at Foo
should inform th.u Frtocipal of the fact previous
10 that date.
Chow are assisting Ihe British admiral to
An Abduction.—.Mrs. Sinclair, of
the utmost lor the protection ol foreign* Wiathrop, applied for a warrant for one
ers.
diaries 11. Bickford, a former resident of
At the reunion of the Third Maine Augusta, making the following charge ;
Ilegiiiieut Assoei'ilion, held at Fort I’op* That said Bickford had pressed his at
1mm, Wednesday, iho following officers tentions upon her d.uighter, Etta, 17
AT TUK
were elected for llie ensuiiigyeur: John years old, by whom they had not been
Old
Stand
of L S- Bangsfavorably
received;
that
last
.
Sunday
E. Fasset, Augusta, I’resideiU; Josiah
Hangs, Augusta, TUos. MeFaddeii, Bath, Bickford came to to a lionse where Etta Flour,Corn, lUeal, iilhorts,
Vice-Presideiils 1 Louis Selbiiig, Augus was employed and told Tier that her
and an assortment of other
ts, Recording Seeretary | G. S. Fu.ler, mother had .sent for her; and the girl,!
Feeds is offered at
Hnlluwell, Treasurer; J. Golding, Oak suspecting nothing wrong, went off witli
land, Corruspi'iiditig •Seurutary ; G Ei liim; instead of going to VVinthrop viiHrickeit, Augusta, Surgeon ; Uev.E. W. I.age, however, lie was seen to drive up a
Cowc.Ht Caulk Fricev.
I’fohlo,. Melrose, Mass,, Chapluiu. Ex* by-road, and had been last seen in Readfield
and
Mt.
Vernon.
The
team
bad
ecutive Cuiiiiniltec, U. G. Staples, Field
and Staff, A. L. Bangs ; Baud, Cbns. T. been found in front of a stable in Win"
Hooper, Co. A, J. S. Morilson, Co. C., tlirop Sunday niglit. Officer Wood, who |
T. A. Brown, Co. D, G. M. Johnson, took the warrant, traced the couple to .
Co. E, B. D. Savage, Co. F, 11. F. Gold the house of John Kno.\ in Oakland. As
ing. Co. G, J. U. Day, Co. II, G. H. he approached the bouse, which stands
isolated and alone in the woods, lie ob-1
Fiske, Co. I, G. W. Russell, Co. K.
Thr next auniial meeting will bo held served the girl running for dear life across I
He
at Hallowell, Wednesday, August, 2, the garden towards a dense thicket.
At Prosby’s 1 —2—3 Storesimmediately gave chase, and succeeded
1885.
in overtaking her, and persuaded her ^
FOIt
The Democrats will do doubt plume after mu«h dimculty to return to her parA amall farm of twenty acres, under good eul*
Ihcmselvcs a good deal over tbe reidit of ents with him.
Her story is tlial Bick
tiVnRoh.
Young
Orchard, all bearing, and graft
the municipal election in I’ortsmoulb, N. ford forcibly carried her off; that they ed to choice fruTu.
Well Watered with never
H., ou Tuesday. There is no good rea met but one team on their rapid drive to futlliig water. A pleasant, coiiveulent hou8ei
ton for it, however. A largd part of the Oakland, and then lie covered her moutli with ell and abed, and large burn, all in good re
pair; altuated on Stage Koad| between No. VntVotes wliieli oleeled the Deiiioeralic enn- with one hand to jirevent her from scream Sulburo* Village and Ouk Grove, live nilnutea walk
ilidato Were thrown by Republicuiis. At ing, running the horse quickly by., Tbe from Village with achooU and 1'. O. 8uid farm
wlU be Hold at a great bargaiu, and a barnful of
Ihu last iiioiueut Hie Uepublleaii eaiidi- girl says the reason she endeavored to huy
will be told iVIth or vVlihtfut ihe place. For
•late declined, and deelared lliat lie run away from the officer was because further particulurH Inquire ut M. 0. U. It. Shop,
or
on
the nremUea.
she
had
been
told
he
tyoiild
take
lier
to
Would not accept if nominated, so that
7tl
ALONZO L. WEIJUEK.
mnlly there was but one eaudidale in tlie Augusta jail. Certain it is that her cap-,
Held.—fPoi'l. Press.
tors took every means in their jiower to
.------------------- --------------------------prevent the girl from returning to Winloe.
Ur*.--lock of ICE, .11 i.kv„ above tl.o new
Tbe corner stouo of llio pedestal of throp. Diligent search lias thus far fail-'
Harllioldi's statue ol Liberty was laid at CCl to rcvciil tlie wheiCtlbOOtS ol Dickioul.
Sf’HRon now begun—Ullthv u^uultunnH,
_____ ___________ —
j Also, DUV WOOD, delivered to order, lit low
Hedlne’s island. New York liarbor,
Tim back part oi the United States lio___________
I'uesday afternooii. Not*; ithsiniiding tlio
tel, I’enusylvania Avenue, Washington, j
rain n large crowd was present.
IVl’RSF.
lell in last Sunday oveniiig, and several |
MtUS. KMM.V U. OODDAKD
omployes were burieil in the ruiua. No A ItDUEbB
lU-fcTfl to Dr. Ruburu aud Dr. lluward.
9 TIMES OUT OP 10 guest of the hotel was iiijiireff.
4w43

Corn & Feed Mill,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT
A. F. MERRILL.

JERSEYS
$100

Wood,

.(JUKES

99 TIMES OUT OF 100
Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrio Oil
CUKES

A Cold or a HoarsoneRB.

19 TIMES OUT OP QQ
Dr- Thomas’ Eoleotrio Oil
CUKK8
' ABtbina and Diphtheria.

49 TIMES OUT OF 50
~ Dr. Thomas' Eoleotrio Oil
CUKES
Croup and Affections of the Throat.

Price 50o. and Sl.OO.
BOLD

EVERYWHERE.

SMITH & DAVIS.

aoHOrtment of

DRY AND FANCY BOODS,
Which wc will sell regardleaaof ooat.

fiifaiils’ Cloaks, SlisWls, Cajik. Blips and
Rohes, in gieat tariety.

stores,

BC/HJV BLOCK,

■1-.Tis-ayy-

]nR?«. F. fi. BOiVIVt).

GT r e et i n
1I wii
win wolcornn with p)eaNut«my n?«I friends nnd I
(•ton
uu.-tonierfl.
us well as now ones, on tlic

THIRD OF JULY
A]¥» AFTER,

Grcotosl bargains in Wool Blankets
hvdr sliown to man or woman
in Waterville, lc?s than
half cost to manufac
turers, now ou
skid

n( iny placo of bostneM dn 8Uver-St., neit (o

MlLLiKEN BLOCK,
wliore I intend to furnish tirst-clHss

-Vlciiln, FiNh,

Vci;cial>lcN

ami Friiiltk,
In their senson.
what I sfly.

I'leas'o oallandpruve tlrnt I meltH

Peter DeHocher.
New AtlvertiiE.etneutvS,

FOR LATEST & BESt STYLES OF

fWAl.L PAl’KRS, BORDERS,
CEILING DIICORATIONS
ROOM MOULDINGS,
WINDOW SHADKS& CLOTHS.
CURTAIN FIXTURES, &c.

f'lirtaiii A I.nnibrvqiiiii
l*o|eN ol‘ all KiiidM
aud I.en{jftl»N,
f!

The Reason Why
“i

AL OF HOBTH 0AHOLINA "

Jr»j:AUG CUT

1m the favorltu SmokiDg Tobaoco <*f connolHRonrs
Bocauso it is the Best. Itl8«eiected with thu
greatobt care from thoboslTobacco grown In Gran^
Tiile County. North Ouroilna. and ■tuKkd away
TWO YKAun before It In miinufiicturrtL For sale bynil dUalura. UAEBURO BRC^m Manufacturers.

COLBURNS
PHILADELPHIA

Ills Shkk.p iverk all Hods.—A
Methodist minister oiiec started a
clutreli in a young Western town, but
for want of pec-niiiary snp|)ort was
soon oliliged to tiliaiidoii it. His
farewell sermon to tbe lukewarm
liretliron vviia chanuitemed by move
lieat tliaii elegance. He ended thus
“ Al the last day the Lord will say
to St. I'eter, ‘ Wliere is your Hock ? ’
and St. I’eter will answer, ‘ Here
Lord.’ He will say to Calvin, ‘ Ami
wliere are your slienp? ’ and Calvin
will reply, ‘ Here Lord.’ and so all
the shepherds can answer. But
when He asks me, ‘ Wliere are your
sheep? ’ How will yon feel when I
am compelled to reply, ‘ Loi>l I
haven’t any ; niiiic were all hogs!’ ”

KenfM,—W.iiilN,—Nalew,
'O LKT.—The lowtyr tuDQOUUt In my bouio ot
Front Hdrcet.
Alio a riANO to rent.
Uf
W. T. HALNEB.
H HALE, One good tecund-liand safe. lu
L. E. THAYER.
quire of

I
F

1/

lo
ro KENT.—A
dyelrablc Tenemont.■ Apply
J
TO
KKNT.-^A dei
<.S,8nvuur-iq
I
6
MRS.i, 8.8TEVEN.S
O KENT.—Two timall house keeplug Uine*
menu,
near -Main BtroeL FUR SALE.—A
n
Tsecoud-hund
Uaby t-urrUge,—AlkO, a second*

GO TO

'

Dorr's,Book Store,
PercivaTs old Stand, opp. Flldeu'ff
E urnitnro Rooms, Connected
with Dorr’s Drug StWre.

t
I

1884.

See our complete assortment of New Styles in

Nobby, Stiff & Flexible.
We keep the latest diid most coi'reci modes.
W? cdfiy d g} cat vaiiety of colors^ qualities
and shadest
. We grade oUVprices lo pive you full value
for yoitr money. You \will fi^id tkeni the
lowest at

MARSTON’S CLOTlilife

RdUSE

lllnin Nfrect, Walervllle, We;

JERSEYS
$1.00
AtPresby’s 1—2—3 Stores-

■lAaim

MUSTARD

mnaaiii!
THE OMLY ROUTE
fi O ST O N
'if/e Liirgetft and hc^l K/;ulY>ife«1 School of Itt

tilHinicter t«i the

,

NOTHCia’AxSSKI) IJV ASY Iff T.llic tl. 8.

Thorough Commercial fil’d Academte Courtea.
SEND FOUCIUCULAK.

Oeanino India Stonnolter Ooata,

■ $6,00

Etagliah Seennoker Ooatfi, • $1,26
Pin-Head Oheci Shite, Cclflplete, $3,75

VfA

Bjys’ Baits, $1XX), and tip*ard?.

8CARB0R0’, OLD ORCHAllD,
KENNEBUNX & WELLS BEACHES.

Stiat for Circular, I llunr»ied CataJtxut, and ftule. fe.
•Sell Measure.
Call oa us whcfi yhu visit ihc chy.

The (jiily Riiiile by wliirli e.-ira afe run
tliruugli Hie Maiiufaeturitig Cities 61
S.VCO.dllDDKFOKD,
S.M.MON FAIJ,S. GHKAT fXij.S,

a. V. sdiuoifs k eo,.
S2 te 11 Kertb StntS

'WT A MrPTnn ■ rrprvaeotaUTe tf good
Vv ..^IN XJllJU uddri'Mfl to travel through
DOYKR, HAVERHH
A T*
Kfimeboo County with
VJiNOilJ VAI.UAULK WOKKH
LA WHENCE niiJ l.OWKLL to
FOU 81’h:< IALCLA.S8KH OK DUSINK89 MKN
AND MI'iiCIl ANi(..‘8 who under»tand and ne’^d
BOSTON.
them, giving their urdera nt flight; proflU llbornh,
rany nnd quick; can refer to gentlemeo elrarlng
Take llio Mniius CVnlrnl U. K. Tniitifl
to ijiAO a week who are |ilea»«U with the work;
Wntcrvilluat U,55 A. M. ami 2.f)0
only 910 capital required; write for partleulara If
you mean bualtieflu; give age, trade or _______
prevloui & IJ.ll P, M., Hrrivin;^ nl Ihu iio.stou ik
)mrnt and reft-rriK’i’fl.
Paill
■
i'lnploimrut
. ......... PallUer,
PallUer
& IMaluu Jufk(!lh>n at PnrlUml in BflWdl lo
Co., uadvrbilt .Vvv-.,-N'ew 'Voik.
' •‘'
mrftict wiili thu irniimleaving ihv June
AGENTS WANTED I Quick 11 To lell the lion nt 1,20 anO 0.05 1*. M.
OF
LIFE ODB
o”/b

next president

of our Jiation'n
A Vic« Prai'tt with
Itulen, liiMt ami JJeciitte of t*a
*arM#r. Votora
VAI^ IDSf ll. m uagvil. Itptl portralUi.Bit.
luktrallont.
Our
BLAINE .. Logaa book la without
an equal In |ioinl
of refuiblllty and real value, and It moIIiUI wber cheaper bMka are
murHindrioka OLiEVESjA-ND

Ileiiieiiiher lo CUniiRe f'arit

At SosM & ffiabe JgnetioD
AntJ lIuve your IKiggogo Checkeil by
way ol

BOSTON & MAINE
BAILnPAD.

will be r((uelly HtroQg In e^cry poioi. The earn|ialgii iiiat opening will l>e a liot oaOi Vetera
want/fic/ti; utrike tfuUk. Bh jfr«f la tbe Aald.
Beud &U0. for elihlr uultUi or OOe. for bolbf aT iSIrsani eai m, Fatti Traiiin,
tOTTAUE TO RENT.—Ou Squirrel IbUo4 onck; iiely on a reUable bouae. Uavf
eae
IkOW Fareit.
/ fortbemouUi ol August. Inquire nf
tablUhefl lu yeura; luve rxtenilve manufactory.
U. R. KUFl’EHFIKI/D.
We guarantee the |i<st book# for ihe Rtooey. Tmliis leave Boston for I'ortland at 9.00
Watervillu, July 30,18M.
2w 8
Hupbard Broa., 10 Federal Bt.. Doaton.
A. M uiid 12..'10, 2.30 and 7 00 1’. M.
^lUUKNT.—To the right parties, a deulrabte 'I'O ADVEBT18EB8.—I'Owoflt Katoe for adverStuliou in lluyiiiarket Sq., Boston.
' teneuivut on Bilver Street, inquire of K. H.
I tifliiig iu 962 Rood newfliuiperaemAfrce. Ad.
JAR. U. FUKBEK.
AMlLKY^orof C. W. Goodwin, at Dorr’s Drug drem GK(). 1* KOWJ
VKLl/foUd., 10 Bpraeo Bl., I>. J. Fl.ANniHtH,
^Uin,
-two
N, Y.
Geu. Faaa. A Ticket As't. Gett. Buperlauadent

hand wuluut orudle, both lo good condition, in*
quire al the
MAIL OFFICE.

1884.

III ?>norc JVo. 3,
l^nESBY’S....DUNN BLOCK.

J

HLeumatium and Neuralgia.

A// in zvant of Goods at nearly lidlf pfiett
he sute diid tOait nntill Mo7iddfi
YourSi

Next Door to Mr. CatpSntC'r’. Slu.lc Storo.

E^OLANI)^s hanila Imviiii
llie result ol the conferenc
to work witli vigor on her B’.;y|)lian iie^k. yearH.
The liiM reijiiisiio towarila ihe e.^pi il -*
lion to Iho voliet of Gont m ’h u i^r.uu of.
luouey, an<i tliid the IIoiiso of Ciunnioiis
prompily m.-i'le l.'isl evening, voting a
sum equal to ii million am) a hall Moll.ii'd;
The simnliatieou.s ilespalcli ol aeotuiuisCinsA.—Business al Foo Chow is en
aionor lo Eu:}pt to reiiort on iliu comliFALL TEUM WILL COMMENCE
tirely suspended. Thu inhubitaiils are
lion of altairs and advise the g«>ver\4On Mondayy September 1n^.
Hying to the iiiterioj. Foieigners are
nient is another important step.—Roil.

Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrio Oil

SMITH & DAVIS’ STORE;

BLANKETS
Begins Monday Next!
mM-fTOIneI

We also came into poHeeflvion of a Inrgo

«th, «t the residence of the
brtde'a Runt. Mrn. 0i Sanborn, the Rev.
Amery Bnitlee uflieiatinKt OSo. U. Uemele, of

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

J. farlifl Wymai,
wuuLaaALB

Soda,
Small Bee.\
and all kinda of

AKHATEU
BFVf:iCAtJF.S.
Tcui;,lc Bl,
WATKKVILLK. MK.’

y PURGATIVE

MISCELLANY,

f

w:—

-MiJi GOOD TIM
s • ‘ I 5-—
hnnl Tiu* new,

.

;

ilTidiiid.wiii n

liuleJU*!* niWo plenty 0f ^Usem
bronJeft Ikliid of gnngn. ^

Yon cnnglit it go no when yiiu wnnleil n pen.

1 the entire eyetem In three monthr. Any
ad WAf
dltatqtft
i'night from I to 19 weeks* may bo restored to sound
libraow wh* wdl tike V mi
h^allK
h thing he poselbleJ I>>r Female Complaints these Fills hare no equal*
l*hysielMW ilee them for the cure.wf IdVKR and KIDNEY diseases* Bold orerywhere*
or sent by mall for gffo. In etamps* Circulars frf» t a. JOHNSON A y) . Boaton, Una^

The Ink we in'etl wse'bhie,

Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Nenralgia, Itheiimnllsm. JOllN^ON'H AaNO1>YNE MMIMKNT (/or /nlfriinlanii Brtemal
Vie) will liiHtniKnncoitnl.v relkivc tiieso tcrriblo
diRcnncii, snd will ponitivcljr enre nine easel
out of tenv Information (list will ssve many
tlvp's (lent frno by msil. I>on’( delay s moment
rrevcntlon ii bstlcr than cure.
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT
Innndtxa. nioodlna at the I.aaix. ItoansMaeklnB (”ur1i, (vhnopInB (.'..ush. Chronic fclurrlirea, IKirntonr. (.Solera Morliu., Kidney Tronblc., and
IHtcaiei of llie Spine. Sold cverJ-whiTB. Clreillnn ITce. 1. B. JOIlhSOS A CO., lloaton. Mill.

Anil the winncn yon loveil illilnT w.int to Ire
men,
Jtfhfli thii^iM hetwiw now.
ASibiide waitemly n nperlc,

‘ Aiirt .Jennl6 w.an jnet nlnln " Jitne.'

For hie Impuilcnl lip ii Imy wonhi «klp
At the end of a rattan o.inc.

■Tk^ were eiiteen imiicee in erery ponnd,
tMinr quarta made ft gallon tiuc;
Bnt thinga don't eccm like they naed lo he
When tide old hat wan new.

MIKE HENS UY

It l» s wtH-Xnown fftct thAl moit of the
Hone SM«I Cstilo r<iw«trr nold in thli coun*
ti7 li worthless: ttist Slicrtdsn’f Condition
I'owder is theoliitolypuro snd veryvalusblt.
Nothing on Barth will mako hens
lay like Sheridan's Condition Pow
der* UtiM. one leMponnful te each plutof
foKl. It win sluo posklvclv prerent and cure I HotfCholera,Ae. floldorsfywhere.orgmithyOTallforWc.la
^IJII^lFBIil
BPDA •tamps. F'lirnUhed Inisrro cans.prlcell.OO: by msll.$t90i
CnICKEIM Vni^LEKAe Icir^rafFee. I. 8. JOHNSON a CO., Uonoii, Maas.

pat we’fc ehortened the time eince then,
And were running n fiietct heiit,
And the boye of ten ore full blown men,
Who run the elore and the ptreet.
We blneh to giggle, and we nhonid amilc;
And we’re cate,end never any die;
We're up t« enuff, and we’re full of guile,
Anfl we'rt juet'tcie ewielly fly.

CAIN

And father in governor, old man, dad,

And bin old dity in gone;

We mil tbingn fant. and n little hnd,
,Since we put th e new hat on.

'

-111. J.Biiialette,

It is no WoNDEll that so many people
gink into untimely graves when wo codgiiler how they neglect ibeir boulib. They
have ft Uisotilerecl Liver, ileraiigctl Unwetoi ConslipiUioD, Piles or jliscuseil Kiilnoys, but tney lot It go nuil think they
••will get over IL’’ It grows wornc, oth
er nnil rauru serious complientions follow
•nd soon it is too Ittle to nnvc them. It
•neb people would tiike Kidney-Wort it
would proseve tlioir lives. If nets upon
the most importnnt organs purifying the
blood knU cleansing the system, removes
and prevents lliese disorders and promotes
hoaltli.
If we wonid avoid moral intolerance
we mass- cuhivatoour imagination, widen
our Byfepalhies, search for cxcellunco
riilher than delects, and give it generous
•nd ready honor lo those virtuous qunlitiiB which we ourselves lack, and which,
from habit, we have come to esteem
lightly.—PA/fa. Ledger.
PAt-USKB, Pai.i.iskii & Co., 7. U and 11
YAndcrhilt Avenue, New York, the archl^Mk:ts.and publishers of works on earpen.tiy, fuilcling and nrchitecturp, and who
tlSkVOvWOn all the groat compeli'.ions for
■ otfrt (Ipscription of pulillo buildings, and
Lin^iliimos* designs tUousaudsof artistic
dwellings have been creeled all over the
country, wn'nl a representalivo lo travel
in every county with Ibeir new publica
tions, Bee lulvortuiemeul elsewhere in
our columns.
Hero is a sentence forming a iriplehradod principle oi teaching. Let teaelieft kedp it ever in mind: •• Yonr cliiel
busineSB ii lo make pupiln think, not to
think for lliem; to make them talk, not
to talk fur them; to draw out Ihtir poicert', not to display your own."—/own
Normal Monthly.
H^To Match that IJon.skt!—Fenthers, ribbons, velvet can all he colored lo
match that new hat by using llie Dia
mond Dyc.s. lOe.. for tiny color at the
druggists. Well.s, Uieliardson & Co.,

Health an^appiness.
Aro your ICidneys disordered?

Are yonr nervea 'weak?
^"Kidney-Wort cured lue from noreutm wr-aknem

ftc.,After I wee not expecte<l to lUc,*'—Uri. M. It. B.
Ooodwin,Kd. Ckriehan JfoHffor ClcTcIead, O.

Have you Bright’s Disease?

^ “Klrtney Wort cnrrd me when iinr weier wna iuet
Uke chslk end tki-n like bloftd."^
Frank Wilson, IVebodfalteae.

McCadl’s Bazar Glove-Rtting
PATTERNS
are vary extensively known and es
teemed Very high in respect to perfection^of At and elegance of style.
They arc used extensively and
very highly commended by Jordan
& Marsh, and other large Dry Goods
and Mannfocturing Houses.
Fashion Sheets andCatalogues t
bo given away, and Fashion Publiccftions'to be sold by

**Kl(Int!y*Wori t.Tllio niont KucciT'sfiil reincdy ! hare
erer used. Olrcf aimoHt Immcdiato rullcf."
Dr. ruillpc. DalJou, Uunkton, Vt.

Have you Liver Complaint?

"Kidney.________
'•Woi't cured mo of cbroulo LiverDisoasos
nhor i prnretl to die, Henry Ward, hto Col. 69th Kat. Guard, N. Y.

Is your Back lame and aching?

‘•Kiduoy-Wort, il bolths) cured mo wben 1 waeao
Umo 1 luul to roll out of (Yod."
C. U. TaUuiACfc, Mllweukce, WJa.

Disease?

"ikldiiry.Wort mndo mo soumltn Ih'or mhI kidneys
year* «*f unsuccrMlul rtoclornr., lt» worth
IIOaILe."—Som'l Uo^es, WiUlsjuiiCow^, W’eet Vo.
After

Are you Constipated?

'KldtiryvWon rausea ca«r cTACuntioQs and cured
me AltM* it years uko of other m* dIripcA" Nelson ^irCluU, bt. Albnns, Vt,

Ha-ve you Malarial?

prices.'

Are you Rheumatism racked?

"K ^tlnt'y-'Vort cured mo, nftrr l was tjlreti up lo
dJo Ly piiysIclaiiHantl I h.'id runtTcd thirty yonrN.**
IilibrfftfO Mnlcolm, WesbUatii, klaitiv.

Ladies, are you suffering?

"Kldiuy-'Vort fund mo of pecullnr troubles of I
ocTeral 3’eAr« Htanui'or. Many friends use nt*«t i>niise|
IL"
Mrs. IL Lnmureauz, Islo La Uotte, Vt.I

If you -would Banish Disease!
I
and gain Health, Take

Hurllnj|ion, -Vl.

MANUFACTURER OF

'Monuments, ' TableL
Grave Stones,
• L\lantel Pieces
&c., IBoston Steamers
•
SUMMER ARUANGEMENT.

ALSO

Polished Granite

__ ' „

W. C. WYER,

Waterville, Maine.

(ON TEMPLE STREET,)

Haying Tools!

F. glare:,

Italian &. Ainer. marble

Are you Bilious?

"Klducy-Wtirt j»en»uniriiHy ciiretl mo of blotdiin;
piles. Dr. w. t\ Klino rceomincnilffl If to inr."
(k'O. il. Hurst, CAbhier M. Ikuik, H}crjiown, To.

PAs.BKazR Tn.iNi, I.ave WaterTllIe'a. follows—
For Portland and Boston, via Augusta, 9.1tta.
m,''B.MJa. m., 2.00 p.m., 3.11p.m. and 10.08
night.—Via Lewiston, 0.65 a. m. Tb« 0.65 a.
m. train runs express to Brunswick, atoppiog at
at Augusta. Hallowell 8c Gardiner only. The 3.11
p. m. train la the fast expreM, nnd etopa between
waterville and Portland aiAuguata, Hollowell,
Gardiner and Brunawlck only.
For Ellsworth and Bar Harbor, 8.16 A. M., 8.45
p. m.
Fur Bangor, Aroostook Oo. and St. John*
3.16 A. H., 3.45, 4.46, 8.45 p. m. The 3.46 train
makes no stops between Waterville and Bangor.
Tho 8.45 p. m. train runs Co Bangor only.
For Belfast and Bangor, mixed at7.15a.m.—and
for Bolfial and Dexter, X*assengor,at 4.45 P. AT.
Fur Skowhegan, mixed, 4.0U a, m., (Mondays
excepted); and Passenger at 4.46 P. M.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
included, but do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor
beyond Bangur, except to Bar Harbor, on Bun*
morning.
PABBKMoin Tbaimb are due from Portland via
Augusta, 10.06 a. m..and from Portland and Bos
ton at 8.07 A. M. daily; 8,40 p.m. (fast express,)
4>40 p. m and 6.40 p. m.—Via Lewiston, at
4.80 p. m.
From Bkowhogan 0.10 a. m., 8.00 p.m. (mixed.)
From Vaneeboro’, Bangor and East, 0 00 and
B.5Da. m.; 8.0T p. m, (fast exp.) 6.10 p. m. mixed,
and 10.00 p.m.
Fhbiort Trains, leave for Boston and Port
land, via Angusta, 7.00, ft 10.06 a. m,—Via Lew
iston at 6.00 and 11.00 a.m., and 8.15 p. ni.—For
Skowbcgan,4.00a. m., (Mondays excepted); nnd
8.10 p. m. Saturdays only.—For Banger and
Vanooboro*, 7.16a.m., 12.46 p. m.,andjll.00p. m.
Frsioht Trains, are duo from Portland, via
Angusta, 2.60, ft 6.10 p. m.-Vla Lewiston, 2.36 a.
m., 12.1^ and 7.05 p. m.—From Skowh^ati,
8.00 p. m., and Alondays only at 8.50 a. m.-^From
Bangor and Vaneeboro*, 10.30a. m.; O.lOp.m,:
10.80 p. m.
PAY60M TUCKER, Qen.Hanascr.
F. B. BOOTHBT, Gen. Pas. ft Ticket Ag’t.

M'arbidIVorks,
c.

' R.

NOW READY FOR BUSINESS.

A car load of CHAMPION MOWBttS lately
received direct from the Manufacturera. at very
araall frelgliti*, The Champion Iiub many advonOrder, ftttftwied to at houreft, or ftt hU Shop,
tnae» over any other, as cun be shown on examIntiliMii. It has been used here for iho last clplit next door to MoFftddcn’fi Coitl Oftlcc.
years with I’litire futlHriiclIon. We will *■» *er
purchascra to tho bo?t furmera In tlil9 vicinity,
and iicffpt their report.
The New CLIPPKK MOWKIl. *n old favorite
revised and Improved, raid to be the BAaiKST
Draft Mower In HKft.
^
j na,
Fifty N. E. TlOKIt KAKES. ju^:t received. The
TIki t IB the be!<t rnkc ever brought Into Maine.
UhoA'Jd Steel Teeth. Kiikes cieae; U Ftroiig.
N( i’ M. C. R. R. Freight Depot.
durnUle and simple. Any person who
horse can handle it with ense. More than 100
Ofoors received by Telcplione from R. I. Btewhave been sold hero In the limt tlirco years, and ort’a Meet Market.
every one has i/Iven entire entiiifactlon. Huy the
Tiger and bs ante you are rlijcht.
III refer per*
Waterville, IWc.
sons to second hand rakes oiotlier klnd-'<» that can
be hnd at very low prices.
TheTlloMAH UAY TEDDER, claimed to be
the latest and best.
..........
^
The WALKER DOUBLE IIARPODN ROUSK
HAY FORK.-BUCKEYE LAWN MOWER.
Repair© for any Mower or Rnko furutshed at
short notice, at Manufacturers’ prices.
Buy at lleailqiiartcrK.
Also a supply of rion-s, Harrows, Cult.vntors.
&e., of various kinds on hand and, fur sale at
luatrnmonts Bold on Instiillments,
ow prices.
I’Icase call and examine, at my place on Main
or low for cash.
Street, WntervHle.

IeuTwTISry^
COAX.

OFFICE!,

ft D H Yt

Secures Patent* In the United State*: alsni..
Great BrlUln, Franco and other forlegn oountHl
Gople* of the claln* of any Patnnt fbralshed h!'
remitting one dollar. Ai*lgnmenta recorded ^
Waahington. No Agency In the United But.,
poetdsae* superior faoUUleifor obtaining naun?
or^ascertalnfng the paten tabllitv of Inventiont ’
R. II. KDDY,8oiioitor of Patents,
TBSTUfOMULt.
'• I regard Mr. Eddy a* one of the roost cauabi*
and successful practitioners with whom I h.*®
had official Interconreo.”
**
OUAS. MASON, Coramlrajoiiejr of Patents.
*' Inventors cannot employ a person more tm,*
orthy or more capable of aeeuring for them
f^^vornblo considcralloa at the Pauiit
DM UND BURKE, Into Commlislpnerof Patents
Boston, October 10, i87o.
R. H. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir: yon procured
or me, in lb40, my first patent. Since then yoo
have acted for and advised mo In hundreds or
capos, and procured many patents, reissues snd
extensions. 1 have occasionally smnloved th*
^st agencies In New York, PhIMolpfiU *SJ
Washington, but I stilt give you almost the whou
of my business, In your line, and advise others ia
employ vou.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER
January 1, 1884.
lySQ

ruck:

BRO’^

^ Bncceaursto W.H. Book & Co.,

Ji/ the JK, C, it.

Crossing,

M AIK-St. , W ATZBTILI.K,
Dealer. ID

-

Groceries, Provisions, Ploirf
Meal,
'
AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE

-

Where Dia.vbefennd atalUimes trnllannftU
CHOICE FAMILY GBOCF.BJE^^

Butter.Cheese, Eggs.&c.,

MAIN ST., WAIERVILLE.

Teas. Coffees, Sugars, Spices, As,

Old Stand of Stevena It Toiler.

selected with reference te purity, and
which we wiiiselintthe

Designs Furnished bn Application.

Lowest Market Rates,

NEW GOODS

CASH PAID FOE

Fare only One Dollar.

AT

Butter, Egg. Cheese and amcinds olCouBtr
Produce.

delivered at allparts of t hr Till,,
In order to acommodate the excursion trave (EF'Gcods
of charge.
.
*
the Elegant New Steamer TKK3tONT, and the
Favorite Steamer JOHN BROOKS, will on aacl
after July let, make DAY and NIGHT TUU’B,
We do not propose to give our friends a long leaving Franklin Wharf, Portland, every 5forn11st of articles in our store, but do claim to keep ing at 9 o'clock, and every Evening at 8 o’clock.
as good a stock as any one In town,iwhich we can (Sundays excepted-)
KB rURNlNG, leave India Wharf, Boston, at 8
duplicate at any time.
It our friends and the public generally will take a. ro. and 7 pm.
ATTENTION 1
The DAY PASSAGE gives opportunity for a
be trouble to call and examine our stock, and we
splendid OCKAN TRIP, ntfd of viewing the
ail to eonvlncct cm that we can sell them
charming COAST SCENERY.
State Rooms scoured in adxuincc.
Freiglil token as usual.
.
a°^'other house in town we will pay them
J. B. COYLE, JR., Gon. A|ent.
MANUFACTURES
1 i rtroublc.

Low’s Drug Store.

BUILDERS
J. FUKBISH,

tte- Goods at Less Money

Remember

Cabinet & Repair Shop'
TToiischold Furniture, Piefurt^ Frames,
Door and Wi7idota Screens,
Vmbrtllas and Parasols,
<£«., &c.

Day au<l TVIght Triptn.

hfonument^

H.

76 State St., opposite Eilbjr, Boston,

ok

, G. S. FLOOD & CO.)

Are you tormented tvith Piles?

Commencing Monday, June 28, ’84.

‘WATEBVIIil.E

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Down town office at Manley & to carry out the motto, “ live aad let live,” desire
a share of public patronage. We guaranlec the
■Tozier’s, Mareton Block.
quality of our goods, and prices will be made sat*
Orders left .*it RcdiiiKtoitf |8fnctory,
Waterville, Sept 30,1881.
18
&, Co’s Furniture
Store.
/

"KMncT-Wort h.T.-* dono mo inoro good than nny
otbur remedy 1 h.nvc ever token.”
Mrs. J. *1. (vAllowsy, Elk FlaL Oregon.

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

EMILE BAHBIER, Proprietor.

Sign of the Dig Elm Tree.

PRESSED HAY and STRAW.
^ G’ EZalaXS & GOLIME. HAIR, and CALCINED
llftviDg bought tho atock of
PLASTER.
,
J.A. VIGUE,
Newark, Roman .and Portland CE
u tho no* atore, two doors above tho Corner Mar
MENT, by the pound or cask.
ket,on Main Street, and Intending to keep n
A'.pntlor Portland Stone Ware Cos
I’lltST CLASS STOCK OF
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
grocbrifs,
all sizes on hand, also TILE fordrainA FULL LINE OP CROCKERY.
ing land,
Aodothorgoodsuiually kcDtInBuch a atore, and

"Kldnej'TV'ort luii dono better than any other
remedy I haro ew used In my prnctice."
Dr. IL 1C. ClATk. 8ouUi Hero, VL

mT. DESERT BRAKTCn.

KNAOKF BROS.,Agcnnror W.tervllle.
J, U. FIELD, Agonlior VToit lY.tervll

a. H. CARPENTER,
^

Augusta, Maine,
Asrarded Arat premium (a IfalneBtxt'e Fair. 1870.
This rollabloeatablishmunt hasagenoleithrooghout tlieStatc, and largely patroniaedon account
of,he very Excellent Work.
Ladica’Dreaiei and Qent’a OamcntB Dt
whole or rippod. Kid Olovesolcansedordyed.
Old Crape,I>ace8,llernaiil andGrenadtnoi.how
ever soiled orfaded, feflniihcd equal to now. Now
Crape grcatlyimproved.
Orape auxi Small Parceli under 1\ Its. ctin ftc
ent oy maii,
FRENC{I STEAM FEATHER UKNOVATOR
Feather Beds, VlllowstBolstcrsnndOurled
thoroughly deansed by ’stesm. ITphotstered Fu^
niture cleansed without damage. Carpets an"
LacoOurtnina cleansed and finished as good a*
new. Hlelgh Trimmings restored to tholr primi
tive color, without belngrlppedft* Oonta’Gar*
ments repaired.
Orders solicited by mall,expreia ornttheageny In any town. Large parcels oalledforanddc*
verod.

husliel or ear load.
______ ^
► DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or (our feet long.
Will contract lo supply GREEN
WOOD in lots desired, lit lowest cash

Suffering from Diabetes ?

Have you Kidney

Eadfes. misses and
___
'iChildrcn,
will be re ceivotl in a few tlaya by
G. H. Carpenter. He formerly sold
Butteriek's patterns for "about twelve
years.

Constantly on hand and delivered to
any part of the village In
quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, hylhe

HIVEDONL
''Kidney Wort brought me from my grsvo, as it
wero, a/ter 1 SmI been fflven up by 13 beet doctors in
Detroit."
JC. W. PererMP, Jibclinaic, lool«,llioh.

PAPER PATTERNS I

or »I1 Oarmenits worn by

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

DO IS OTHERS

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

Ihe Place,

FOR BOSTOIN^!

OW’S DRUG STORE

of the EAST
Pensions / Pension y ! STAR
CAPT. JASON COLLINS,
Under a recent art of Congress, many Soldiers
and Sailorn disabled (luring the lute war, are en
titled to an increase of Puuslon.
It has been estimated that there arc over a mil*
lion of Soldiers entitled to ponxIonH WHO HAVE
NKVEIt APPLIED, and that NINE out of
TWELVE of tho.'«e who hove recelve(i pensions
re entitled to have tlu m INCUEASEl).
Having connected myself with a Washington
Agent, 1 can guarantee pensIoiiB and increase of
pensions without delay.

>^]l>!i£T I9l4»OR H^ATII

Will run her regular trips for the season of
1884, between Gardiner and Boston,
Leaving Giirdinorovery Monday and Thnrs
dQy,Ht230P M.. Richmond at 3.3'', and Bath
at 5.40 V. \L
Ue'urning, will leave Ceutri\l
Wharf, Boat')n, Tuesdays and Fridays nt 6
P, M.
FARES.
SlnglelFares from Augusta, Hallowell, nnd Oar
diner, f2.00; Uichmond, 1.76; Bath, 1.50.
Augusta, llallowrIL Gardiner and Return, #3.00,
Richmond, 2.60; Hath, 2.00

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Peavy Block,
WATERVILLE, ME,

Doors, Sash, Blinds
Window and Door FinmcB,
MOULDlNGS^e
Constantly onband Southern Pine Floor Board
matched or square Joints Htied for use. OltxA
Windows to order. Bullusti rs, hard wood ar
soft. Newell Posts. Blouldlngs in greot Js
riely, for outside and Inside house flolsb Clr
ele Mouldings of any radius.
4& f 1 work is made b>tl'e day and wsrranft
nd we are selling at VERY LOW flguit
*»“For work token arthe shops our retail prls
are as low as our wholesale, and we dellv
aloart at same rate.

J FURBISH.

MealS) 50Cents.
Freight Taken at Reduced Rales.

Thb BgooD Cleanser.
The
Yotk Tiihunc -ays: ••no
goverfament can set aside lliie siibjoci of
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS
Tills plaster acts di« Will leave Augusta nt 12., Hallowell at 1.15
'^o tstitAccuAt-, no ni iH
ut.OrfHA.''>iv r r this court*
drink. Despotic Russia and Republican
DR.
DAVID
rce.tly upun tho musolea
TnVTHUtSFE OV eXAMINIH'J THIS f!AF» THAT TMS
America must both meet if For ilic evil
nud thu uerves of the P. M., connecting with the above bont at Gar
diner.
back, tho scat of all
is too enormous nud atrocious to he hid;
For further partlcularsenq^u ire of VV, J. Tuck
No medicine to
too destiuclive and cyclonic to be regu
hrow your system out Augusta; H* r'uiler A Son, Hallowell; 0. M
Ioflain.
onler.
lated ; too insolent to ho endured; too
Blanchard, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, R!cb>
For all Lung Troubles
cruel not to excite indigniilion. It is true
whether local or deeply mond; 0. C. (Inenloaf, Bath.
HIRAM FULLER, Hallowell.Qcii*l Agt.
that the capiutliand inllucuee inves'od in
seated, this plaster will
bo found to give instant
its defence are enormous and potent, but
relief.
A. Sta.^e Line,
W. M. T K F E ,
(led andiuimauity are invested against
For Kidney Trouble,
rom Fairlleld, will connrrt with the Steamer
Rhcunuttifiin, Neurulghi,
itj'Cklldbood and womanhood out of the
Mond
iys
and Thursdays, returning Wednesday
Pain in the Siilo and nud Siilurduys,
depths lift up holy hands against il, and
on urilvul of bout.
MAIN STBFET, WATERVILLE
Uuck .ichv, they nro a
Kare.’(—Single
ticket frufh Fairfield to BuKton
the • irrepresihle contlicl’ must go on
certain and Hpeedy cure.
rmiiid trip, $4 50; Waterville and Vassal
Sold
by
Driiggints,
for
For
the
Cure
of
Kidney
and
IjiTer
Com*
until our statesmo i shall dare to assail. plaints, Conetipatlon, and all diaorden
boro',
!f2.'2.5,
round
trip, $4.00.
•25 eta, or flve for 8L
Express matter taken nnd delivered the ne.vt
MRS. F, K. SHAW,
In our halls at Washington, any evil or eriaing from an impure state of the BLOOD.
Mailed on receipt of
.-norulug
after
It
is
taken,
at low rates and only
OPEN FOR UL'SINKSS.
price by
monstrous wrong lUat is destructive to To women who suffer from any of the ills psen*
having removed her business location from the
one charge.
lisr to their sox it is an unfailing friend. All
corner of Bfain and Kim Streets, to rooms much
national wellui'e."
SMlTfl.DOOLITTLEfe
SMITH
Terms,
^11.30
Per
Hay.
Druggiata. One Dollar a bottle, or address Dr*
better adapted to the comfort and convenience of
Al.S. Pease,
Fairfield
Gon. Agta, Boston.
putroDs, one door, north of the Elmwood, lloHiqheii PnicKs Kon UuriKit.—All dai Dsvtd Kennedy, Bondont, N* T*
Good Table, GdoiI Rooms, (Jooil Rods, her
Q.irdiner, April, 1884.
cl,
College
Bt.,
Is
now
prepared
to
do
all
kinds
of
ry man who use Wells, Riehardscti &.
Cciili'ally Located.
Vgents wanted for authonth
tjo’s. luiprovcd Hiittor Odor, agree that
HACK -AND I.lVKRy 8TAi5l,E COXNKCTED.
diiion of his life, PubUsiied
it Iqcraaac* the value of butter several History of the Harilcst Struggle ol Ilia
NEATLY ANI> EXFEDITIOUSI.Y.
OIVF. US A CALI.
at Augusta, bis home. Larg
cents a pound. It is pure and harmless,
est. cheapest) hnudsomu-t and
Life—Of Deep IiUtrisl lo
Satisfaction Ouarantred in every
w. A. FAUU, Proprietor.
best. By tlie renowned historian and biographer
convenient for instant use, has no taste or
till Profestious.
artular.
Col. Conwell, whose life of Garfield, publlshci^
odor, and gives a clear, golden richness
by us. outsold the twenty others by 60.000. Out
Worcester Mass., March 23, 1S84.
sells every book ever published In this world
to the hntlcr. It is the very best butter Dr. David Kennedy, Roiidout. N. Y.;
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK, KF.NNEnEC County.—in Probate C(jurt at Au
many agents are selling illty daily. Agents ar
Subscribe for the
color obtainable, and is nut exiicnsive. Dkah 8ii(: My Bon, a lad of fifteen, editor of TutHT/;Ee—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford, C. C.
gustH.
on
the
second
Monday
of
,luiy,
1884.
ranking fortunes.” All now beginners successful,
*'Uu AlieHd.'* nm.iteur Journal, of this city,
Cornish, Friinldin BinUh, Nalh. Meudur, A. N.
In bvery state in tliu Union the demand the
'DMlIND F. WEBB, Administrator uu the esgrand chance for them. i^43.&0 made by a lady
has bci n at dllVerent lliiu'fi most severely, nud upGreenwood, George W, Reynolds.
By the eoDtral position of its line, oonnects the
li
I
tale
of
agent the first day. Terms most liberal. Particn
for it is incroa.’^iug.
uareiitly hopelcpsly. aflllcteil with Balt Rhoiiin.
Bast and the West by tho shortest route, and osr«
lars free. Better send 25 cents for postage, etc.
ARTHUR ELLIS, late of West Watervlllo,
When a very smalt eiilld his body was almost en*
riee passengert, without ebango of oars, bciweeo
Deposits
of
one
dollar
and
upwards
received
on free outfit, now ready, Including large pro
Fair Patient—“ Have you any idea tirely covi-rud with (his loathromo ernption. It and put on interest at the conmifiiciMiient uf each i n Htild county, deceased, having presented his
Cbloago and Kansas City, Council Blnffs. Lenvea*
lirt<t
and
Anal
uocoiint
of
udminlstrution
of
said
spectus
book,
and
save
valuable
time.
worth,
Atohison, Wmucapoiis and 6t. Paul. It
passe ■ wuy, however, after the teething
wtfst is the matter with me, doctor P” mostly
month.
oonnects in Union Depots with oil the pnncipBl
oidate for allowance:
2ml
Allen ft Co., Augusta, Maine
period, nod lie was not Seriously troubled with it
linos of road between tho Atlantio and the PaciDo
No tux to bo paid on deposits by depositors.
Doctor—•• Why I can d'nignoso your again until about one year ago. when the Suit
OimenKD, that notice thereof be given three
FOR THE
Oceana. Ita equipment is unrivaled and ciacuifl*
made in Alay nnd Noveiiibei* and if weeks Huccessively prior to tho second Monday
wanted lor The Lives of al
eeut, being composed of Most Comfortable aud
cose, Miss, with my eyes shut. There is lilieum first appeared on hU hands between his notDividends
withdrawn arc nddetf to depo.dts and iniurust of August next, in the Mail, a newspaper printed
tlie Presidents of the U. 8
Beautiful Day Coaches, MagHificeut Horton Be*
then on bis limbs, then on his face and
nothing the matter except that you need fingers,
is thus compounded twice a year.
G
AMP
AIGNThe
largest,
IntiidsonioBt
ellDiDg Chair Cars. Pullmuti’s Frettiest Faiaoe
in
Waterville,
that
all
persons
Interested
may
at
head in one solid mass. Ills condition was terri*
Bleeping
Care, and the Best Dine of Dining Cars
'Othi
e
In
Savings
Bank
Building.
Bank
open
boKt book ever sold for Icsi
rest.” Fair patient—“ Why, I liiive ble. The rash resembled Ivy poisoning and we nt daily f'‘oiD 9 a. m. to 12..'I0 p. m., nud 2 to 4 p. m. tend nta Probate Court then to be held at Augusta,
in
the world. Throe Trams hoiwceo Chicago und
Jiiiy 1 to December 1,
than twice our price. The fsf-test ecUtiig book In
and show cause, if any, why thu samc'shoald not
Missouri Bivcr Points. Two Trains between cr*just come back Irom a wliole'thnulh at tirrt funded that it might bo bomething not so bad Saturday Kvenliigs, 4.30 to 6,'M).
Amerjca,
Immense
profits
to
Agents.
AU
in
bo allowed.
oago and Minneapolis and 8t. Paul, via tho Pa*'
his old troubles, but the ptiysiciuns prooounced
E. U. DRUMMOND, Treas.
the most popular lieiillh resorts." Doc as
EMKRY 0. BEAN, .Judge. Five Months, only $3. tclllgent people wont it. Any one can become
it Salt Rheum, and made every effort, without
• “ALBERT LEA ROUTE.’’
Waterville, June 1, 1883.
successful agent. Terms free, Hai.lktt,iBook
Attest :ll0W.kUn OWEN .Register.
7
tor—’’Yea, as 1 said, you must need avuil, to cure it. Wo tried a preparation whh Ir
A New and Direct Lino, vis Seneca and Ksoks*
STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.
Co„ Portland Maine.
advertised as a ipeoific lor skin dUem^es, but it
keo,has recently been opened between Blclimond.
rest,” _______________________
Norfolk.Newport Nows, Chaiianooua. Atlanta. Au*
msdc about us much impression aa so much cold
Nashville. Loutsvlllo. Du.viugt cn, CDiciuiiatl,
for the working class.
Send. 10
might have dono. Y^ou can uuderstand the
•• Tito enterpil'ing lirut of llond & Co. water
ndianopolls and I.afayottc, and OrnsUa. Mmnuap*
fusta,
cents for postogo, nnd we will mail
situation wlioii I Buy we were In despair of obtain
oils andSt. Paul and iutcrmcdi.itq pc
nro doing a rusliing business in Hood’s ing real help from any source.
you/rcr, a royal valuable box of _An Through Paseengors Travel du 1
TorvhcN, 11cliuet.<4, Fl.tgM, Fall term opens the 26tb of eighth month (Aug.) |
1
sample goods that will put you in Trains.
Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Toolli I’owder, At this point, through the ndvico of Mr. J. W.
Tiekotsfor ssloat all pricolpal Ticket OfliccsiQ
uii old au(l Reliable Boarding and Day School foi'
the wuy oj making more money In a few days the
hcoii, woosc daughter had bem cured of Salt
Boston, Mass.
United States and Canada.
both well known and appreciated by HRheum
Badgosi, i*oi'lraitN, and all pupils Of both sexes; under lUe control of Now.
than you ever thought possible at any business.
by U. I tried KENNEDY’S FAVORITE
Uorgago chocked througli and rates of fnra al.
VioKlan
tbousiinds who have tested tlicir ellleaey. REMEDY. TbU was tho right and only thing at
Capital not required, we will start you. You ways as low as oompetitora that oftur
g'jvaa*
.^1 *
healthy; instruction practical and thorough; dis
can work all the time or in spare time only. The tages.
The Sarsaparilla has effected woiiderlnl lasti The skin began lo licafat ouce, and tu-uay political {^oods.
For detailed information.get iho M.Tp&nnd Fold*
cipline
good;
terms
moderate;
send
for
circular.
work
is
universally
adapted
to
both
sexes,
young
the evidences of the dtsusse have entirely dlsspera
of
tho
cures, not only in Ibis city, hut iu vari iearcd. How thaukful we are, Dear Doctor, 1
and old. You can easily earn from 60 cents to $5
CHAB. H. JONES. Principal,
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROiSTa,
every evening. That all who want work may test
ous parts of New Bngluiid, wlicro its rave you to Imagine, Y'ours,
Vaiiftlboro', Maine.
the business, wo make this unparalleled ofiVr; to At your nearest Ticket OISct, or aOdruze
No.
17
Terrll
Street.
J.
W,
BACHELPKIl.
niarita are kuown.’’—Nd. JmwcU Daily The experience i f yenrs, nud the testimony of
R. R. OABLS,
E. tir.
*
nil
who
are
not
well
satisfied
we
will
scud
$i
to
The undersigned having piircbnicd the Stock
^ Vlce-rru. 4 qco'i P'r'r.
(H-it'll'kU
for the trouble of writing us. Full particu
Citizen.
thousands, demonHirato DR. DAVID KENNE
:»^c-A.i2srE
AT BOTTOM PRICES,
end good will lu trade, of W. 8. B. ttXiNNKLS. pay
CHICACO.
lars, directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes will bo
DY'S FAVORITE REMEDY to be the most suew'U continue the
Oen. Cassius .M. Clay, ol KeiilueUy, oeFsful medicine for organic and blood dinenses
made by those who give their whole time to the
A CO.
work. Great success absolutely sure. Don’t de.
who bolted lo Crecly in lb7‘2, anti has ever discovered. L’repared solely by Dr. David
iGraixi
Business^
1^. Start now. Address Stinsox ft Co.. Portland
Kennedy, I’hystclan aud Surgeon, Ronduut, N. Y
tettt a democrat ever since he says has
—AND—
Mniue.__________________________________
50 CIlf^UNCVaT., Dostoii
ot tho old stand, In in connection with our
Oad enoitgh of Unit tnetlieino, and will
a week at home, i^S.OO outfit free. Pay
FEMALE_COLLEGE.
Grocery BiinIiic!«s,
Bunting Flags a Specialty.
vote-for. Blaine and Logan. He will lake
absolutely sure. No. risk. Capital
where will be found constantly on band, a ful
not required. Reader, If you want
the slump for them.
___
stock uf
FALL TERM BEGINS TUESDAY, AUG. I».
business at which persona of either sex
To the Stockholders of tho
young or old. can mako great pay all the time INITS VABIOVS RTSfaEft. Desire for stim*
Cramps and pains in llie stomach and
j$3*Able FriUi*j/ of Eietta TsaAsrs.
entirely removed. Home treatment. Medi
- Flour, Grain, Peed, Salt, &c.,
they work, with absoliire corUinty, write for ulaDta
bowels, dysentry and diailKca aro very
cine can be administered without knowledge e(
American I.ock Hiligc
particulars to U. Hallett ft Cp., Portland, Me.
KxcelleItOoliogo Course for Ladles. College
which will bo sold at Bottom Prices.
paUent.by placing it in colfep, tea, or articles ol
conininu/just now and should be cheeked
Tootl, Cures guaranteed, tiend for particulars. ^
Pve>ar.itory and ubual Seminary Courses; No'
49-Duycr8 in largo quintltics will do wdl
ITlaiinraetiiriiig: €o.
■ i%l%| VI”
Send six cents for pos lOLDKH IfiCIFlB fit..
Bi.. OlNOINNATl.O>
at once. Johniton's Anodyne Liniment
rasl Dcpai'lment; Coeseivnto y of Musio with give usja call.
II UIJ| ML tage, and receive free, a
You are hereby noUHcd that the Annual Mee:* full Coui-Hes: Art and Commeicial Depakiments ,
will positively cure till siich cases and
U
r
■■
I
#
r
costly
box
of
goods
which
IlealthiuI Location; Best Morel lunueucus; Light
Teas
and
Coffees
a
Specially.
ingof
the
Si'ckliuUlera
of
he
American
liock
Il I II Imi■■■will help you to more nion
should he kept in every tnmily.
illiikd Mnnnfdciui'tng Co. will bu lu-ld at the otlicu Kxpeusoa.
right away than anything eiBO In this world
W. M. LIMGOLM & C0<‘ ey
of
W K U a
&
\V E U Us
WuletvU o.
Util .ITusicat AduaUkRr/es in the Staie,
All of either sex, succeed from the first hour
Prof. Knowllon of San Francisco spells
Mulno, on ** •etd.iy,
tho twelfili da<' ot' Au
The
broad road to fortune opens to the worker
For
OIroufnr
addi'M*
ihe
President,
Very Prctly and Cheap, at
potato •• phoughphtheightecau,’’ accord
4Utt,nox.ut4 o’cluok P. 31 , for the foUuuing
absolutely sure. At once address, TitUK & Ou
REV. K.M. SMITH. A. M.
business, vlx:
ing to the following rule ; gh stands for
Augusta. Blaine.
LOW’S'
RFiriOYAF.
Ln7
Kent’s Hill, Maine.
1 To ulect oilioora fur the ensuing year.
p, as you'll find from the lost letters in
2. 1'o irnnsnci any other bu» uoss that may
AT
THE
niccough; ougli for o, as in dough ; phth
ijroperly oomu before (ho meetlug.
jnOj$E»« RODERICK,
S. S. VosG <£ Son^
II. D. OSGOOD, Sec'otury.
MESSENGER’S NOTICE.
stands for t, as phthisis ; eigh stands for
offers his services to the public, os
FARMINGTOIff
Uoslou, Julv 20, 18^4.
would say to tho public that they have fitted tip
^MAIL”
OFFICE,
a, as in neighbor; te stands for t, as in
Oflico
of tlie SherUTof Kennebec Co.
now
and
commodious
rooms
for
their
Photograph
(IN I'lKHNI.Y IlLOC'K,)
business in
Contractor, Carpenter and
gazette, amTeau stands for o, as in beau.
'J’u *ho SloekhoUlcrs of the
.
STATE OF MAINE.
Kbnnedbchs.
July Htli, A.D., 18fH.
MERCHANT’S ROW, MAIN-ST.,
Joiner,
he most distressing case of scrofula
EAGLE SII.LDE UOLLKH CO.
•pins 1. tokIvo notice, timt on the 14tti (tny of
FALL TERM BEGINS AUG. COTH.
•
WATERVILLE,
I
July.
A.
D.,
1884,
a
Warrant
In iDsolit’iicf
or blood jmison lliat we ever heard of was
nd will be pleased to reoeivo orders for work
You nro hereby notified that the Anunal meet*
TUITION FREE.
iiig ol the Hiochiiolders o( the Kauto Shade Roller
Five doors below J. Peavy's,over Edwin Towne’s whiob shall be satisfactorily executed at reason was issued out of the Court of Insolvency for said
cured by Farsoit'a Vuryalive Pills. These
FOR
County
of
Kunnebec,
against
the
estate
of
01KCUL4R8.
BOARD
OR
ROOMS
ablo
prices.
1
contidently
appeal
to
those
for
Company wiM bo held nt the otllce of WKHII
Store, where they uru now ready to vrgit on their
pills make ncto rich oluod, and taken one
F. N. KINCAID, of Waterville,
.\DDKE.9S THE PRINCIPAL,
substunllutu this stateft WKim, WQieivlllo Mulno, on 'ruwday,
customers. Thanking you for past pAtronngo, we whom I have
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
I
ill
sold
County
of
Kennebec,
adjudged
to
be enloment,
a night for three mouths will ehaiige the
the twelfth duyv of August next, at 3 o’clock.
GKOHOE C. FU.RilINGT0N. hope, in our new rooms, with Improved facIlUies, Order, left ut the Savina. Bank, or at my reil. "Oivcntdebtor.on petition of .aid debtor’, tr.ililor*
P. M. lor ihe irausatdioa of
following busl(o merit a oontlnunnoe of (he same, by giving you
blood iu the entire system.
_____
.1. . a .1 t .
11 I
. I..
..* ..
I.... .u....
I.
r.l.
wliich .....It
putitiun
WHH tllo.1
filed rvn
on .Iho
7th VI....
day of .IlllV.
July,
dcnceon
thu I'luhi,. .will
receive
prampt. attention.
nesB:
^
better pictures at the same Low prices.
I
])., 1884, to which last named date Intercut on
MOaSES RODERICK
1. To elect oflicc-s for the ensuing year.
A Moiitpeher live-year-old wna -onco
! claims is to bo computed; That the payment of
Card Photographs, fl.25 per doz
Waterville. Feb. 20,1884.
fimbl*
2. To truusact any other buslucss that may
Special
attcntwi
to
Invited with the rest of the family to lake
I any -debts to or by said Debtor, xml the transfer
properly oumo before ssld meeting.
and delivery of any property by him are for*
Poators,
Cabiuete,
$1.25 for four
H.D. OSGOOD,
tea at the lioiiso of a friend. The head
blddori by law; That a meeting of tho Creditors of
Assbtsluut
Secretary.
MARSTOISrS
Programmes,
of the liimily had taken pains to prepare
!!t. H. YOlSE A .SON,
j siiUl Debtor, to prove their debts und choose one
July 20, 1884.
or more assignees of his estate, wiU be held at a
a teioptlng supper for his guests, and
Circulars,
MAIN 8T.,'WATEHVILLE.
’ Court uf Insolvency, to bo holdcn at Troba^
when all were seated at the table and it
Cards,
' Court Room, in Augusta, on Monday, thu Htb
Interior Decorations
came flvc-yenr-old’s turn to be helited,
day of August, A. !>,, 1884. ut 2 o’clock In tb0
Dodgora,
, aflurnoeiH-**
the host said ; ‘‘ Well, Johnny, what will
Not only to the sufAND
Bill llunds JDRESS ^AKIJSra.
MARSTON
BLK.,
WAIN-ST.,
WATERVILLE
^
Do'Sr
you have P Johnny looked over the ta
fbrerwaste4l by dllJAMES
l». HILL
Our pricoBxro tho lowest.'-^htrts 10 cts., Col* As Messenger
of the
the Com
Court
of lusulveimy for said
ehso does ride's food
___ „er of
ble a minute, and then niiido Ihls crush Town Renorts,
Window
Shades.
sni>pleiuent toe prop ars uudOuffs. 3 ots. ouch. Family work a speo
''
• of* Kennebeu.
•*
County
Catalogues,
ing reply : *’ Wlieii I am at home and
er mudioine and bring laltj . Clothing woshed and returned rough dry*
The Lfttu»t Dttol^tis uf thu Lmiding
Respectfully Informs tho ladles of Watervlle
buck * Btrongth and 25 CIS. per dox. clothing washed und Ironed, 60
Uoii’l see anything good to eat on the taDance Lists.
that she has Just returued fiom Boston with
Manulftcturors.
comfort, but the del* cents per dux. Work culled fur and deliveredlroo
NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE
lile, I haveernekers and milk ; and I guess
Town Orders,
icaU mother will find of oUurge.
Window MliadcH
Latest
Spring
Fashions
OF UIS APPOINTMENT,
J'il hnua orackcrH atul milk nowP'
iu
its
dally
use
Just
E.
M.
MARSTON.
1‘roprletor
Bank Cheeks,

KENNEDY’S
VH 0 «//

Organs & Pianus.
Estey Organ Co,

REMEDY

Williams House!

A YOUTHFUL EOITOR.

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING,

CAMPAIGN POST! BLAINE;

CBimeOGKISLAHD&PnR'I

it

AGENTS:

UNIF ORBIS ^OAK GROVE'SEBNARY.' Post Publishing Co-.

Gorn, Flour & Feed

F IR E w oTT.^

r

GOLD!

Wesleyan Seminary

$66i

Job PRiliiif

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

State Normal School

tCP’A NewstlieWe (f Pritei

a

RUUM PAPERS,

MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,

Letter Hoads
An American geiilleinan whose son is
ft student at the Heidelberg University,
says lie hue known 1H American girls XY'And at LOWEST prices.
who Imd miirried (ji'iiniin barans or
MaXMAM & WlNO,
counts, and all are now div-Otoad or «U| Maxi (Iffiee,
orated hut tfiree.
,
Phcnifc Uloek,

•Il Biyiuitftiitl Culonngi miuin to onlur,
and offers her services to alt who will favor ha
with work, with ognUdouce that she can givo sat
unit |mt up in tho yex'y best munner.
Ufactiou.
She is prepared to do
Como ftnd seo tho flucst lino over oiTorod

€IiOAK IHAKINC}.

for Bale in Watervlllo.

In the latest city stylos, or iu any stylo desired
M AlN-bT—Rooms over Oarpuntor's &lusto Storu
lUumeuthal’s ucw bolldtag.

€. A. UEIVRICKEON,
Next Door North of foBt Oflico.

what is needed to
ulieck the drain made
upon nature’s forces.
Try It, mothers, and
bo convinced. KeJoipes to suit diilbroDt
tastes accompany each oan. It does uot tax tho
digestive organs, but ie strengthening to both iuvalida andouUdren. Sold by druggists. 86c. up.
WOOLWICH ft CO. ou laU«L

^imimilLPLAisTEDr^
Counsellor at

Law,

WATERVILLE.
Office over Tlcoule NxUooal Bunk.

At,Augusta, In the County of Kennebec and State
of MuiueAlhe 8th day of J uue, A. D- 1884.
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his sp*
pointmeut as Asslguee of the estate of
MARTIN J. A. KKLLKY, of Oakland,
In said County of Kennebeo. Insolvent Debtor,
who has been declared an iosulvont upon his peti*
tloBthy tho Court of lusolveuoy for eald County
of Keuuebec.

6

J. U. BOULK, Aaeltpices

